FIIOM T U B N ' A V A I , C U R O N I C L I I .

A'finihr'it Etrgyonthvfatcoft/i*

Wasp,

O! when in some illustrious light,
Stout warriors yield ivt Fate's rude call,
They fall like shooting stars at night,
And brighten as they fall.
A thousand tongues their deeds relate,
And with the story neycr tire,
A coimtry mourns their mournful fate,
1
And Indies weep and irieu admire.
But dmiry is the f.ilc of those,
1 mourn, in this rough Sailors strain;
Who perished—hum, no mortal knows,
And perishHl all in vain.
Who in our country cannot, tell,
How Bt/AKEL-v brought the red cross low j
And twice .triumphantly did quell
The prowess of a valiant fo'e;'
Who has not heard of his brave men,
All valiant hearts of sterling-gold,
Who brav'd the Lion in his den ;
And turn'd his hot blood into cold".
Who has not V.ish'd that they were here
Escap'd the Ocean's perils rude,
To share our country's welcome cheer.
And reap a nation's gratitude.
But they will never come again
To claim the welcome of their home;
Affection looks for them in vain,
Too surely they will never come.
Far distant from their native land,
They perish'd in the yawning deep,
Where there was none to stretch a hand,
And none their fate to weep.
No ear their dreary drowning cry,
Heard o'er the desert wave;
Their dying struggle met no eye, •
No.frienHly aid to save.

Dfo tender friend will ever go
.
To seek the spot where they abide •
No child, or widow, full of woe,
Tell now, and when, and where they died.
Alas! they have no church yard grave,
' No mound to mark the spot,
They moulder in the deep, deep wave
Just where
it matters not.
They perish'd far away from home,
And few will weep these sailors bold,
For '.ere the certain news shall come
Our.feelings will grow cold.
By slow degrees hope will expire,
And when the anxious feeling's o'er,
Stale memory will quench her fire, .
—And-sorrow-be-no-morer—
— fL —
Save where some pale and widow'd one,
By grief or madness cross'd,
Shall cling to one dear hope alone,
And hope, though hope were lost.
v-'

By fond imagination led,
Or ideal visions driven,
O! she will ne'er believe him dead,
Till they do meet in Heaven.

IIABpWARE
At reduced prices for

WESTERN BANK PAPER.
MICHAElTKlMMEL,
'JVo.'*, North .Howard <SVm'/,
Opposite Mr. JOSEPH WORLI'.V'S Tavern,
BALTIMORE,
NOW O P E N I N G 502 I ' A C K M J E ? , A S S O R T E D

Cutlery, Saddlery, Plated, Brass
a?tdJapan'dll7ares, Buttons, §-c.
And. further supply expected by the first
spring Skips.
.It will be worth the aUdit'intr-of piirchasers to call, as those goods lave been
purchased for cash in England.
The assortment will be sold low for cash,
or, on liberal credit for .acceptance in the
city.
March 4-.

LOOK THIS WAY.
For Sale, a likely NEGRO GIRL, about
16 years of age, uncommonly well disposed,
has principally been accustomed to spinning
on both wheels, and house work, but for
three years past lias' in the busy seasons,
worked occasionally on a farm. Also, a
handsome Coachee, with plated harness
scarcely soiled—good paper will be taken
for the Coachee. For terins, apply to the
PRINTER.
March 7.
l'3w.

.]

H. Worlh'mgton,

;—-

SERMONS

REV. THOMAS BACON,

PUBLIC SALE.

Negroes for Hire.

HAVING sustained' considerable injury
by the unlawful practices of persons passing
through my farm and throwing down my
fences, I am under the necessity of cautioning the public against a repetition of such
trespasses, or of passing through my land
upon any pretence whatever., as 1 am determined to prosecute every person violating
this notice to the utmost extent of the law.
John M'P/ierson.
Jefferson County, ">
March 7.
[3w* y .

Ten Dollars Reward.
BEING informed that my shingle timber
on the Meadow Branch, has been cut down,,
and parried away, I ..will give the above reward to any person upon the conviction of
the offender, as also, on any of'my Back
Creek farms, likewise on Buck Hill, or my
adjoining lands.
RICHARD M'SHERRY.
February 1.
[t. f.

Public Sale.

WILL be sold on Monday the 18th day of
March next, at the late residence of the subscriber, near Leetown, on a credit of nine
Negroes for-^Sale.i ^months,['Horses,
Colts,""Milch-Cows, Sheep,
ON Monday 25th instant, being the first Hogs, farming implements, household and
day of March Court, 1 shall offer for sale, \ kitchen furniture, flax, &.c. &cc. A bond
with approved security will, be required.—
Two valuable Negro Women,
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock.
„ for cash—a good title will be made the purCaspar W. IVever.
chasers. Also, at the same time and place I
Fib. 15, 1816.
will sell an excellent Waggon and Team.
*
i

-fahn .Anderson.

Charles Town, March 7.

LOOKJ1ERE.

^Gentlemeti come <trtct~See~flre~~ele-,
gant JJorse,

G PILGRIM.

CLOVER SEED
FOR SALE.
Feb. 29

R. WORTHINGTON.

JOHN CARLILE,
Requests all those •indebted to
him in any .way whatever, to
cohie forward and pay oft'.their
accounts immediately.
Charles Town, Feb. 22.

NOTICE,
IS hereby given that the. Respective obli
gallons "given- at the sale of the .estate o
George P.ills, dec'd, will become du« on th
9th day of March next, when it is presumed
no person will be so unmindful of their interest as not to be punctual in 'discharging
-the-^amc-, as—no-indulgence can be given..—
No notes other thaii the banks of Ballimore
or the old bank of Winchester, can be reueived in pa3'mcnt of the above, as the principal debts due from the CKtuu- are to a person near Baltimore, who _wjll receive no
olher.
All persons indebted .otherwise arc desired
to make payment', and any person having
claim* against the estate, to bring thi'in forward properly attested for settlement.
D A N I E L FRY, Adm"or.
~,
of George Putts, deed.
Feb. 29. •

HE will stand for mares from the first of
FOR SALE,
April to the iirst of July as follows:
]
—Mondays and Tuesdays at the stable of ;
A HOUSE AND LOT,J
Mr. John Wilson, in Charlestown—WedSituated Sn the east,side of the main street nesdays and Thursdays at the stable of Mr. |
in Char.'estown,. Jefferson County—the lot Kreps, (brick mill)—Fridays and Saturdays
is well inclosed, and the house is a-conve- :it the stable of Mr. Daniel Staley, Sliepnient Log Building, with Kitchen, Stable herd's-Town.
and Grapery, an excellent Smith shop, built
YOUNG PILGRIM \K a beautiful dark
with brick, Coal house and olher necessary' dappled gray, full 17 hands; high, strong
buildings. The stand for Smithing is supe- and active, seven years old—Sec the handrior to any in the^Town, .and suitable for any bills for the terms and pedigree.
- Valuable Mill Property
other public business. This property will be
Young Pilgrim is~one of the lirst horses in
FOR SALE.
disposed of very low, and the payments very the state for the saddle and harness.
THF." subscriber oflers fur «»le his Mills on the
favorable to Ihe purchaser., For terms apply
JAMES M. STERRITT.
RappuhiuinocU Kiver, in tlie county of FuiMjniri'i
to the subscriber on .the premises.
Feb.. 22.
tifthl miles soui'tt of i h e ' C i u r t H'ntst, f i f t y
Thomas H. Gradu.
three from" A'leximorU» and thirty three fro in'
Feb. 15.
|;it.-|
Kalrooulh and Fri5d<!ricksbiirghT~'flic
improve-A Brickiriaker Wanted.
moms consist of a n<;vv Mil' Hmisc1,- nbuut thirtyTHE .subscriber is authorised to engage a f«et square, with t\vo_pair of five fret stones, and
BrickmaUcr, to make a large quantity of alt I !>e necessary machinery for msnuj«c_lurin(y
THE sobscriber solicits those indebted to brick the ensuing season, to whom good H ,itr—sn cx'-rlk-nt new" Saw >3ili, uud a lar^e
Mill H: use. at prerrnt out ot repair —
him for weaving or blue dying, particularly wages will be given, and constant employ btORe
T'lere
art; l-'ljTfY' Ai.KfcS_or I-.AVM) HUocliccI
for
the
whole
season.
those,at a distance, to call and pay him, us it
to iy<- Mills, but any f u r t h e r ' q u a n t i f y desired
He would also take two boys bet\\ccu the roijjliv be lmd,w,kU i!."m on e.Ulici bid'.: of the r.iwill save him much trouble and time. If
this notice is atlended lo it will oblige Ihe. iige of 12 and 15 yearn as appreUticus, U» VCT Tlj<j local Hi'ivanU^-n wliicli tlim
leu.ru tliu Bricklayin
.
'JJpublic's humble servant.
Counties of ruiiqutiT, or Culpeppur, »ic uuiyc:Benjamin Downs.
JOHN
! s dly acknowlcd'nc.il by all1 ncquaintcd
with itFebruary li.
HI'.
SiUuilcii imrneclihtn'.y »l i!" I'"'1'1, wbtru die pre:'road leadinp from life fci lilt-, parts ot Cu'pcpl"^
Is continued in all iU different branchex
and Shen&ndonti, to Fj-.lmimth mid l«'rcuerki<S'
Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper aim CounterStray Mare,
bui-jv,
crussKS the Rnpp»!i»i'.nock, upon aconMa.it
panes of various ligures.—Also, Blue- Dying,
am1, powerful ctreamj aifordlnR in tin: mobt t.ryii'B
T
A
K
E
N
up
by
the
subscriber
'some'
lime
Green and Red, which he will colour cheaper
an abundant ounply of wiUer—'.-nt.rciy
in February, a HLAOK MAR E, with two nensons
than has been for some_time past.
unrlvalledby any oilier niill, there be'nig'np " '
white feet, marked with the geers, and ap- nul'uct'uing- mill witlHtvien-.rnilcs in iiny airci.i.H'i't
Charlestown, Feb. 15.
praised to 70 dollars. The owner is request- in a »i;ic wheHt c'miitry, the impro'crwnt '•
ed to prove, property, pay charges and take which js rapidly proteasing; from thc.'jn' < :
WELL SEASONED
phi'sler and clover, und having a most iinrxemlicr.awav.'
pled ahare of country work, yic.ldippr lo us- P r ^;
.1O1IN GRANT] I AM.
pnctoraimually from J2 to 1500 busliuIS df.tpi
February .29.
L^w.
corn, bcsidt-s a wlie.il cuBtnni, which ecu.;. ^
INCH AND INCH AND QUARTEtl,
all lirntH be encrt-iwed so as to keep conntmitlV
employed any mill \vhich may be creeled iberfoi'/
Of the best quality, and any quantity,
holds out to a purchaser acquainted wii.h the nrir'
THE Coinmisiiioner of the revenue for the Bgcmcini of nuch property, tt;e fuirei.t prospects U
TOR SALE, BY
county of Jefferson hereby gives notice that a profitable invest mcnt ot cwpital.
,'I'he auhscriber'a pric« «r.d tcrws of faympn >
ANDREW WOODS,
he is about commencing to take in lists of
\vill be mude ko suit the purchaser, as well
Charlegtown, Feb. 20. c
the taxable property. All persons concerned which
id the situation »nd value of thi» properly, can w
are earnorit.y requested to lie prepared with known on Application to' Casper W. SV'cvcr, 1"
lists of the taxable property in .their posses- neur Chsrlestown, Jcllernon (Joun'.y, or
sion on the 1st of February, 1810, as it will Tyler, lisq. Alcsandria, or to thu subscriber "•"
FOR SALE.
fiidini!' at. the spot.
be a gveat convenience lo both parties.
JOHN C. SCOT1.
RICHo. WILLIAMS, .('om.
A lew bushels of Clover Seal
November 15.
^
Feb. 20.

NOTICE.

WEAVING

PINE PLANK

NOTICE.

Fresh Clover Seed

Notice.
ALL,perKo^s indebted to the late concern
of "P. Hoffman fy fl. C. Brcedin," are requested to make arrangements for settling
the;r respective balances, as no longer indulgence can be given.

PHlip

Land for Sate.

A snug little Farm of L'mcstMie Linul, in H AS just received the following articles
That -Valuable Property^ known by the
'the
County of Jefferson, Virginia. I:.' -uilcsr
'Madeira Wine,
I'-ox
name of (he
aliovo llurpn-'s Fejry, on the banks of the
Sherry, do.
Filberts,
SPRUCE SPRING
Shenandoah KiVrr, containing ONE H U N French Brandy,
Spermaceti Candlog
DRED
ACR15S. A good proportion of
Jamaica Spirits,
Mould, do. ,
lying in Berkeley County, 25 miles from
And fhe.iip Sugar and Cotfee.
Marlinsburg, and 16 from the Potomac. this land i* line river bottom; 'one half of the
'I'his property consists of a G'rist Mill, 24 tract is cleared, and the other half in very
Charles Town, Feb. 22.
feet square, with two pah- of stones and one fine timber—the .improvements »«'« a good
water wheel. Attached to this is a mvw.mill, log dwelling house, one and a half htory .
JUST
and distillery. The still house is 42 hy «2 h'.gh, n goda log barn, shelters for stock,-&e.
in'good
rc.piiir.'.u
young
thrifty
upplo
and
feet, with three stills, and nil implement* in
good order and operation. There im« l:'-o poach orchard of good fruit, they have beftii
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
acres of Land attached to the Mill, about 10 bearing trees 8.or 10 yaars past. The farm
P H I C K , $1
acres of which arc cleared, with a'good dwel- is rlividnd into a number of fields, and the
ling house 12 by 18 feet, and nther-uut- iiMieins$ in good order. The, produce of the_
houses, a good apple orchard and .<cven acres hbovt: fami miiy bei conveyed by water lo AAl>T)IU--.K.Sl'.I) TO
of meadow. Also adjoining, another tract lexaudria for one dollar r.nd twenty-live runt a
per
barrel
for
Hour—to
Georgetown
hud
MASTERS
AXD SERVANT^'of-500-acresj TOO of which are cleared, with
15 acr^s of meadow, a dwelling house, barn, •; Washington, for ICKS- Terms w i l l be made,
AND
and stables, and a good orchard. This place | aecoiniviodating-'iti© the purchaser. For furPublished
in
the year 1T43, ,
is likewise well watered with several never : ther parliculJrr'S'-'iippiication can be made to
•BY THE
failing springs. The whole will he sold to- the subscriber living within a mile and a
gether or separately. Possession may behad half of the above property^and 8 or 9 miles
by the first of April, and terms made known : south of Charlestown.
JOHN H. LEWIS.
by applying to the subscriber living near
Minister of the Protestant Episcopal
The Rocks, Feb. 9.'
1m.
Darkesville, Berkeley County, Va.
Church in Maryland.
RICHARD CHENOETH.
NOW RE-PUnLlSllEl) WITH OTHER
March 7.
LOW*
JOHN CARLILE & C O .
TRACTS AND DIALOGUES
Have on hand at their store, near the MarOn the same subject, and recommendket House,
ed to all Masters mid Mistresses • • '
WILL be sold, at public sale, on Friday
t» be used in their families.
A L A R G E S E L E C T I O N OF
the 22d inst. at the late residence of Elizanv T H E
. Woollen and Cotton Goods,
beth Howard, dec'd, adjoining the farm of
REV.
WM.
MEADE.
James Shirley, near Smithfield, all the perIMrORTKD AND DOMESTIC, OF ALMOST
February
15.
sonal property of Win. Howard, dec'd, conEVKHY K I N D , W E L L A S 6 O I I T U I ) ,
sisting of beds and beding, househould and
That they offer now to the public on very
kitchen furniture, cows, sheep, hogs, and a liberal terms. ,A number of those goods,
number of horses, among which is an elegant particularly cloth, has been purchased at a
THE subscriber has two female servants
brood mare, now heavy with foal. Nine considerable sacrifice in the cities, and will
to
hire for the remainder of the year. They
months credit will be given, upon the pur- be sold off now at a very small advance. All
chaser giving bond with approved security. those wishing to purchase, particularly those have been accustomed to house and field
The sale to commence at 11 o'clock, and d.uc living at a distance, will iind it their interest work, particularly the latter.
WM. BROWN.
attendance given" by
to call here and see.
Charles-Town, Feb. 29.
13w.
JAMES SHIRLEY, Adtrf*.
Feb. 8.
March 7.

CAUTION!

And when they perish'd none can tel\,
Nor oi&er^their bones are laid—
The spot affection loves so well,
No mourner's steps will tread.

Harper's Ferry, March 1.

FOR SALE,

Hoffman.
\.>w

may-be had at the subscriber's, if
applied for soon.
RICHARD

February 2v.

WSHERRT.

low.

Blank Attachments Cor sale
at this oilier.

Apprentices Indentures
TOR SALE AT THIS Ot'FICfr

P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

Vol.

T H U R S D A Y , MARCH 21, 1816.

VIII.]

The, Convent ion Bill.

TIM MS 01' T1US' Ml' MlTH r.

prirr of l.h« F A H M r - a s Ki-.poj.n-nnv
..'voDoll'.irB".^"-. one do!l,r Lo be paid

i (Kv*n?lWa« JfJl'Jr<itfo(?*' W**rMi Way,
0
Tin' following Bill was finally r^cclcd in i i^U-'dii, M«llr<»v, pCnn f^ker ( ^ p'
,,•, ,.
' •' • * .
t!i'> HO;!.SR of' Delegate*, on Fe'b.-^-i, i«l<i.' 'tyl;^ HfiJ).^ Jtrt,r.;
by Vc.an sind Art//*, which follow.

A
unl.l

[No- 415.

• As I have repeatedly manifested to yciur
bixcellcm'.y my determination to extend Ihe
protection O f my Sovereign' to no person
whoso conduct endangers the safety 01' this
Government, I should have been fktlercd, if
jell, Jesse, Wood, Strick- as.
.British. Ambassador at tbfc Court of
Thanfyton (of Tnzmeil,)
I'lMiioc, I hud ucen honoured with a coiuum• i-of-^fc
*••*•-'
in.-.-iliou From your I'-xccllencv, which -might
have prevented the ne.-essit-y of an official exl
And the names of the Gentlemen who vo- planaliou of the motives for a proceeding of
ted in the negative are Messrs. Stevenspn this nature towards individuals whose services and rank in somo mcaSurc f '-iiarunleo the
1
rh m M
Lanc
loyally of their conduct.
loA.ies, Shackleford, Anderson (of Augus•i
I have tiic honor, &.c "
:
ta ) n-ayt.t. M Clenahdn,Gr!jDilt>aaiborne, 'Signed)
eilARlYES STEWART.
Hardiwa)/y Flood, Burton. Bernard,
Due de Richelieu. '
(of Carolinc,)Battaile, Armitilead, DemoL O N D O N , J , « N . 30.
viile, John 1) Richardson (of Charlotte,)
The Paris papers of Friday last afford us
John? Jttciiar'dsnn (of Charlotte,) Cheatha>n, IVi'jton ( o f Cumberland,) Baker (of little additional informal Ion on the, state of
OaiJllivfland^) Butts, Robertson, Lively, that capital. The Monilcur contains u very
Secant, Latanc, Pasteur, Seawelt. Curd, interesting Report by Jl. LAFITTC, ProviM Langhlin, Avcry, Spencer, Goodall, sional Governor of the Bank of Fran, e, on
Siarfce, Simons, Saoagc, Svlden, Arklnison, the situation of that C'stabKslmientj and dn it»
Lawrence, Hun/ctns. liromi, (of James- operations during Ihe last year, which appealCity,) Campbell, Walker iiiijjin, Gregory, to have been directed with great judgment.
Biscde, Edmunds, De&rajjcureid, Bitl>;py, He states, that notwithstanding the lamentaJinni-cll, Alexander, Gii'owning, Borland, ble occurrences which took place within that
Graves; 'Cook, Wilson (of Northampton,) period, the Bank of Paris did not sustain the
Bla?kwM.t Hudna'l, Wells, Pincham, Mar- least loss by its discounts, although the distin, Shclton. Archer, Booker, Lindsay, Da- counts amounted to above 115 millions of
vi*, Mosetet/, Foxier, Baird, Heath (of francs more than in 1811. As the foreign
Prince George,) Tcbhs, Johnson, (of South- troops withdraw to a greater distant e from
ampton.) Bowers,. Stanard, Stevenson, (of Paris, it is natural to suppose that prudence
Spottayhania, I Eustace, Fitzhngh, Velvin, must dictate the augmentation of the posts of
F'inlmn. Belches, Pescud (of IVanwk) native military destined to the maintenance
Cary. Hungi'.fjrd, Scott, Pescud (of York,) of public order in the capital ; and, in effect,
this circumstance is mentioned as having taPryor, King— 90.
ken place. On the other hand, the Government seems anxious to notify the -departure
FOHE1GN.
of the foreign troops cantoned near Paris,
and the embarkation of many of the English
FERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
regiments for their o\vn_shores.._-At Mich a
List evening arrived at this port, the ele- moment, and especially when a number of
gant fr.st-sailing ship Integrity, Capt. Gillen- desperadoes and .worthless wretches arc
der, from Liverpool, whence she siiled on .about to lose their patrons, who arc banished
the first of Febr .ary, and from the Rock on by the law of the 1.2th in.st. rumors of disturbance, and perhaps actual attempts at tumult,
the 7th, making her passage only 2.9 days.
Captain G. h'.is favored the Editors of the - are to be expected, Something of this kind
Mercantile Advertiser with Liverpool papers is said to have taken place at Lyons; but it
to the first of February, London to the 30th does not appearilo have led lo any. result, or
of January, and Lloyd's Lists to the 2.'3d.— to be connected with any extensive [>lot.
M. Dupin, who defended Marshal Ney,
We have copied the most prominent and inwas retained by Lady Wilson as her husterestihg articles.
Tlie Niger frigate sailed from Portsmouth band's Counsel, immediately after his .detenon the 28tii of January, with the British mi- tion.
PARIS, JAN. 17.
nister, for the U. States of America.
Many
arrests
have
taken
place within the
From the London Courier of Thursday evelast
24hours
at
Pirns.'
Gen.
Groiidler, lato
ning, January 30.
-Governor-of-rParisf-nnd-Rcportcr-of-the-iVIi—
A'Jl'dieijwIishTroops have now withdrawn
from Paris. On Saturday- last, at 5 in the litary Commission convoked on Marshal Ney
morning. Col. M'Kinnon, commanding the is, it is said, of the• number. Marshal Serreir guard, delivered lip the heigliis of Mont- rurior has hitherto eluded the searches of the"
Hi trfe, to the .French troops. This was Ihe Police. The Ultra Royalists themselves
cannot cite any overt act, whj^p on the other
last post delivered up.
It was reported at Paris on Saturday, that hand, it must be acknowledged the conduct
Sir Robert-Wilson, Capt,- Hutchinson, and of almost, all the ancient Chiefs of the army
Mr. Bruce, will be lot out of prison on bail, is mysterious and menacing ; not one appears
at Court, and it is whispered they hold priprevious to their trial.
We received this morning tlie Paris papers valc conferences, Ihe nature of which is highly' calculated to awaken suspicion.
of Saturday.
January 20.
The indictment of Sir Robert Wilson,
Capt. Hutdiinson, and Mr. Bruce, having,
M. Cambaceres is not going to Italy: none
it is fi.ud, licen drawn up, the lfiai.~wiirtaCe~~ Ijpfvjjje,' indtVutuals cdrfrprised in tho Royal
place shortly before the Court of Assize.
Ordinance can go -thither. The only countries where they can find an asylum, are
B R I G H T O N , J A N . 29.
Prussia,
Austria, and Russia. M. CambaB'rflcfin.—The Prince Regent has passed
a quiet night, and his Royal Highness is ceres has asked leave to repair to Silesia.
Madame Lavalette -having obtained, promuch more free from pain this morning.
visionally,
her liberlVj on finding the bail iv.JVL-J. TIERNEY.
quired by law, Lad loft Ihe ' Conciergerie.

the. n/i>'rij)s oft/if diJJ'rrent coun|«M.«T «•
ties and M)i-{)nr-aLlnn» wUiun the Cn-tiiiinn imil tk tu- take the anise of the pcupl*
P iiol rxcPOil.n- a square,
vpon the propriety nf calling a Vonvvn-.
^ k H . i o r o m - .loll,,.-.
ti<m.
s, f.»re%'i-.-y Hiibscquent
i V. HI'. 'IB AS, it. is represented to the pnv^c
KPiit General Assembly of Virginia, that
o
tho, good people of this Commonwealth
bill, an.1 charged accorchugl
do lire various amendments to the consti&M com«iuwalions to the Editor
tution of this state:
musk lie post puid. .
^
lie it enacts by the. General Asssmlly,
That the several Hucr ill's, or other persons
'"'" ""jUST PUBLISHED,
auUioriscd to .con.luct elections within this
AND
Commonwealth, shall, at the time and
plaeq of holding their respective elections in
Von SALE -AT THIS OFFICE,
tbe inoutli of April next, keep such a book
us is kept for polling the votes given for
delegates to the General Assembly, in
which he shall write, at. the top of one CoAm>nB!>.8KD TO ,
lumn, the word " Convention," and at the,
M4KTERS AND SEKrJXTS.
top of 'he other, the words •' no Convention"; and in this said book he shall write or
A NO
cause to be wriJLten, the name of every perPublished in the i/fflrJlT43,
son who shall vote. at such- election (having a
II V THE
freehold as iho. law directs,) either in Ihe
one or other of s-i'.d columns, as the person
voting may .declare for or against the call of
Minister o/'the Protestant Episcopal
a convention.
(Jiiureh In Maryland.
II. tie it further enacted. That the sheriff or
other person conducting such election, shall,
NO\V B B - r t B L I S l l C I > - W I T H OT11KR.
by the lif:eenth day of June thereafter, furTRACTS A N D DIALOGUES
nish tlie Executive of this Commonwealth
On the same subject, and recommendwith an attested copy, sworn to: beibre a
ed to all Masters and Mistresses
magistrate of his county ,or corporation,' of
to be used .in their families.
the aggregate number of votes given in
BY .THE
favour-of-a Convention; and the number
against it — And the Exec- id\e of this ComREV. WM. MEADE.
monwealth, so soon a» returns have been
February .15.
^ .
made from the slw.riff of each county of corporation, .shall ascertain whethera majority
.- __ .Negroes for Hire.
of the people are in favor of a Convention or
THE subscriber has two female servants not, and if it should appear from the returns
to hire for the remainder of the year. They j made by the respective sheriffs, or other
have been ^accustomed to _liou«je_and lield f- pe.r.sons .-conducting <s4(ich _ elections, Lliat a
work, particularly the. latter.
majority of the people are in fav'or of calling
Wai. BROWN.
a Convention, the Governor shall, immediCharles-Town, Feb. 29:
|.Sw.
ately thereupon, issue his 'proclamation requiring tlie freeholders of each county and
corporation within this Commomveailh, to
*
t
t
t
t
t
assemble at their respective court-hous«s,
JANE WOODS,
on their respective court days, in the month
Has, besides the completes!, assart mcnt
i of .September next, and elect as many-mem"bers~io represent tTic m~l rT^convi-rTi^i onj as"
MmrcmES she ever had,
shall be equal to one for every live thousand i
THE FOLLOWING ARTlbl.^.ii:
of the while -population in Ihe Congressional
district which comprehends such county or
JMuscatel\ and Bloom Raisin*
corporation according to tiie census -of the
.
Segara
j United Slates. And the members so eiectSol trfhell'd Almonds
c;l, slmll meet in convention in the Capitol,
FresM Tamarinds
iu the city of Hrehinond, on the third 3TouNutmegs, Cloves, Mace ic Cinnamon
day in October therenft.er ; and a majority
Ginger
BJiall proceed to make siich anicndmonts to
Durable Ink
the ••.oiist.ilution of this commonwealth as
Toolh Brushes
may be deemed expedient.
Sponge
III. Be it farther enacted, That it shall
Windsor Soap and Wash Balls
ieJJVe.duty,__gf_s_uc,l\_shei:i.lV or other person
Tap'e'.s by the box
authorized to hold elections as aforesaid to
graui a certificate to the persons so elected
Ladles (;lasses of difTerent kinds
;•
lo represent his county, city, or borough in
IMIU;! ah (iuills of a superior quality w
Convention.
Henliiiij; Wax and Wafers
S
IV. tin it further enacted, That any sherInk Sand uiul Ink Powder
^
iff or other p'Orson authorised to conduct
oOO wt. of White Lead by tlieke-S
eleclions within this st-te, who shall fail to
ground in Oil
S
comply with thfi cli,'. ii's required of him by
ARIiEST OF SIR R. WILSON, %c.
Spirits Turpentine
~^- the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and
C1 ASS Kb, J A N . "20.
Ke/J Lead, Black Lead
t
Copy
of a Note addressed to the English
pa;- the sum of one thousand dollars. :one
The differences between Austria oud BaAmbassador by the Due de Richelieu.
Litherage and Patent Yellow
s
halt' to the use of any person- who will sue
varia appear lo be very serious.
Paris, Jan. 13, 1816.
for the same, and the other hulf lo Uie LiterB R U S S E L S , J A N . 23.
ary Fund.
It is. with the most lively feelings of pain
Letters
from
Paris'
say
that Ciimbaceres is
V. And. be it further enacted, That tlie and regret that the undersigned sen's himself
going
lo
Florence.
C;irnot
to Rusbij, and
slicrift' and -other officers, conducting the e- obliged to make known to his Excellency Sir
lef.tioiis, by this Act pioviued for, sliall meet Charles Stewart, that several subjects of his Vandamine to America.
Letters^ from Paris mention lh..t several '.
HAS just received the lollowi, 1K urticles, vii
vz
r at the places now appointed by law Britannic Majesty appear to have taken an
-tV4-rr-rl ^ '. .. . VtT'
"
persons
who ui'e-to-qH+t—France-in-eonse^—vVinc,
]jo;
for coihpafing the polls at any election for a active par I-in culpable manov.ivre.s directed
quence of the law of Amnesty, have asked
-y. do
member of Congress within the Congres- against the government of tlie King. His Excellency will see by the letter here- for passports to the Netherlands 'or to AmeH p c r m a c t i Candl«s sional district of such sheriff or other oii'icer
; that Kcvcrnl French officers leave the
Jamaica Spirits,
Mould, do.
respectively, at such time afier such elect- to annexed, which the. undersigned has just rica
country for the United Slates, mid that the
And cheap Sugar and Coffee.
tion, as the executive by proclamation shall received from the Minister of Police, that Government docs not HOC without uneasiness
diaries Town, Fob; 22.
appoint, and then, and there, shall certify Sir Robert Wilson, Mr. Bruce, and another an emigration which might endanger its irithe election of such' person or persons as individual, who is believed to be an English lercst in America.
Gentlemen come and see I lie ele.- shall be elected, in the manner elections for gcntleinhn, are accused of having favored the
l.H.IiK, J A N . 21.members of Congress are now by law di- escape of Lavuletto. Their trial is going to
Gcneral
Chartrnn,
who
was
under surveilgant Horse,
rected to be certified. And the convention, commence; but the undersigned, in announclance
in
this
placti,
hus
just
been
removed in ;
when met, shall be judge of the elect ions and ing it to Sir Charles Stewart, is forward, at
the same time, to give him the ai-Burance, 'to the Citadel.
qualifications
of
its
members,
in
like
manf r Iliarcs fl om
°
'
the lirst of ner as each branch of the General Assejn- that they will enjoy fully all the facilities
the 1,,-st of Jul as follows:
BRUSSELS PAPRRS.
bly is now authorised to judge of the elec- which our laws afford for their justification,
.
B R U S S E L S , J A N . ?.'.!.
and that the protecting forms of trial will be
tions and qualifications of its members.
religiously
observed
towards
them.
VI.
This
act
shall
commence
and
be
in
According
to
private
letters from Paris,
a
and l
.vs at. the stabk-, of Mr. force from and alter the passing thereof
The undersigned, in making this commu- Mr. Bruce, on his first examination upon the
-Fr«>ay B and Saturdavs
Tin1 names of the Gentlemen who voted in nication to the Engl sh Ambassador, as a escape of Luvalette, answered in the, followthe oQirmative are Messrs. Yancy, Dil- consequence of the particularJrcgurd which ing manner to the questions which were put.
this court on every occasion entertains to- to him:
't* a beautiful dark lard,' Given, 'M'anrivk, Pate, Saimders, wards the government of hia Britannic MaQ,. Your name;' — A. There is nobody
Waggoner,
Schearer,
Edie,
Doddridge,
i
)1UI S
except the Police of I'aris to whom my name
"' '»b'h, -irons Li-;cis, Turner, Bat-hour, M'Comas, H'augh, jesty, has the honor to renew, &c.
bills ' ! ; tei
,bCVen
I™** Old-Scc the hand-' JJiiittt'r. BiH'kner, Payne, Magill, Wil}iants,
is not known.
PARIS, JAN. 13.
'
'nis nn d pedigree
Q, Of what country are you?— A. Of
SIR—I have learned with surprise that seTurnlmfl, Callaway, Bryre, Currhi, Cooley,
f UlC
that
country which has conquered France.
veral-English'Gentlemen,
among
whom
are
°
Chapman,. Peters (of Giles.) Clarks, Terr;/, ,
Q.
Did you assist in the escape of LavaGen.
Sir
-Robert
Wilson,
Mr.
Crawford
Sharft. Throc/tinorton, Turlcy, Jackson,
J
Pcb.oo
AMES. M. STEiUUTT.
lette?—
A. Distinguish: if you mean his esBruce,
and
Mr.
Hutchint-on,
have
been
arJohnson (of Harrison,) Allen ((fllmry,)
cape
from
the kingdom of France, yes. — 1
Jliiiui>/irei/y. Sirearingw, Wilson (of Ka- rested this morning, that their papers have ;
might,
say
no
to this i»l*o, but J say yen.
bfttMi
seized,
arid
that
they
have
been
convey•ntnrhu,) UllllS&cdi llfrnard (of J\h<pQ.
What
were
your motives for acting in
ed
to
the,prisons
of
this
city
under
tke
direc(iciirfic.,) M'Altitun, S/tor:p, Mercer, Grcpg,
tKis
nwuuHir?
—
A!
My motives— l»t, in orSafe at this*
Andvrion (ofLouita,) f>anit!, Banki, Alltn \ liou of the Minuter of l'»li«e.
b.-

SSJ? ^^'^ , V' wv> >

'

SERMONS"'

.REV. THOMAS BACON,

-V-

I

•i*

" -;-7.

YOUiNG PILGRIM.

^^A^rTjjB:^

i

it is diviiiU'J upon to overthrow the, Bour- deneoby.pro-^nls, rnd by telling then' ' l i t y IV pL- ; :Mii!i;v tliv. rit;*r I,, ii i;.i:.;\
ought lobe free—Where h" found llsoy1 lt-:il isluofs of t h a t toh.i'cKpWty. A
bons. Time a."no can explain nil."
a
will'm;;; «*-ir to his di>*"iMii^c, h«'. caui' o i l . oiy(H,,M,->n Ins Nq-n ntTTBC :.,
" January \!>!h.
more
fully—told
thc'.i
t
h
a
t
he
had
lor.;;
pro:v-:\;s,
and
\vi!
im
on:':-.ra
:;..:v
I,,
i..
tV
"I mentioned to you, in 1113' letter of yesterdnv, the return of the English troops to thought upon the subjci I, and that, lie, had piMUied their opera' U.ns until a sudi.r ic-it
Paris. The matter has been thus arranged! formed a plan, by which, if they would bind lilai-y f.'fce- arri\e : ; to protect Hicin (Vo}
The king, who has been for some days unea- themselves to him, and submit to .his direc- dignity and injury, (icti. Gainuh. vvh
sy, not only at the manner in which lhe pro- tions, they should all cb.siin their fi'CcUo'hi, now in the nation, Ins ordered all the rti
mulgation of the law of amnesty WHS r<veiv- Some he endeavored to inllucnce by -religi- suble. force of th-> U. Siiite.s now at" l
erl, but at the sort of discontent which pre- on and Bllpftl'fltltioh—(tiling Uiem t h a t i.o, IJinv-.itirt, . amoiuv \vhiirh i.--, a
of
vails throughout the whole-kingdom, de- had been inspired by Heaven with Hie i oiv'V ,t,\^,i.t Arlillery, ! o niav, Ii i i ' . .
t fi
manded of the duke of Wellington lo lot. six purpose of uellvPrMg his fellow ereaiuics V'o:-l - M i U l i e l l . Vh'in [ire •au.'ionaw
thousand of hU troops return lo Paris. The from llondagO—'•tliHJL a l i t t l e n'liifc bird hud sure, v.e hone, w i l l Inve i t s ('oniml ell
duke- replied, that ho could not let so small perched upon his shouldor nnd revealed it lo and t h a t tho iJii»jruided savngeg nvcrt
a number return, until tjhe national guard" him—-Thill he had si^ents in Frederic!;s- ilc.stn.ciiou which thrf.'i,;c'us Uid cxtinc
should be disarmed, without which it-would burgh, Ilicluiioin!, ;:n>i in liii'iereiit tountie-;, Of US llj'.i,.|l.
Ivs-rvxiiiug^'.r'.'.rij-vSf; in the midst of so nume- who were enlisting mon in the ptmttc; ftiul
llich'Hiottd, Mat-ill, 1;'
rous a population. 'The king, not relishing thnt as sunn as they weio. KUlucietttly «.tiuthis advice, the diike proposed to send 23,000 morons, they wo'uld iiitii'f.
C l l K E K - WAil.'
When by these means .he had sediu ed
PRIV'ATB- LF.TTKR—-rAII'IS, JAN. 20.
men. The king required twcnly r four hours
-;Co1;- —. of the I'. States .r.rmv. v.-rite.some
I" enihark with him in. the cause, he.
'Itna—now strongly reported, that the to return—a dclinitivo answer. On the fol- se.nt'them forth to prose.] vie 'o'. hers. One,
•"• -vvr. j^lnSH
r
"Tlrilish troops are falling back upon Paris. lowing day he consented, and in consequence that he employed for llr.s purpose, was a
v-iu,
. - , , - • I (Ac.
*-.iuii uiu-'AMurn, coni
Orders have been given, in several of the the movements immediately commenced.. .
pames of infantry, nnd one of artillery ''—It
thousand men entered yesterday morn-1 preacher.
1 he r e K i d u a m c c t m s v-ere
villages about the capital, to prepare^ror the
the places
• . .; t '
-i i
lace chosen as the most t i t l i n g for prw* HCOins.biiUi the. hostile, and friendly"ciu'clV
English the quarters already occupied by ing into this capital,
object to r u n n i n g the line, agreeably' lo Jack"Notwithstanding these troops have re-, pogating tho causp. At the meetings giv»t son s treaty, (u-n. (Jaines'harf entered Uii
them. The month of January has been long
numbers
assembled,
:uir'
tlie
negroes
there
looked to by the Parisians as pregnant with turned at Jj»e request of the king, some per- held discourses with each oilier \\ ilhout ex- nation to run lhe. lino, « PEACEABLY IF
some extraordinary event; any public oc- sons imagine that their presence will not be
HE CAN, FORCIBLY IF HE MUST/'
currence of t!he least importance, or in any advantageous to his cause. They say, (hut j citing suspicion. Boxlc.y frequently met
j
them
of
nights,
nnd
would
remain
with
them
r=2£Hl^!??^Z^^
degree indicative of a revolutionary move- the English government hms, for a long
all night. Among other deceptive device's
ment, is enquired into with anxious curiosi- time, had it ifl contemplalion to put another j used
THK REPOSITORY.""
to influence. his victims, he read to
ty, and the consequence is, that the most person on tlie throne., that it has even ncgo'
them
letters
purporting
to
be
from
gc.nt.1ceiated
with
Russia
upon
this
subject,
who
alarming, but in general the most extravaTHURSDAY, MAIi(
gant rumors are afloat every day. Even the wished that it should be the prince of i men of known respec-tlibility, promiaing
i
aid
in
arms
and
money.
What
the
ultimate
terror of the law against the propagations of Orange; that Prussia did not concur in thiu
seditious rumors is not sufficient to restrain plan, but it was obliged to enter into the object of the. prisoner was, or by what
^Married, on Thursday the Hth ingt. by th«
tho public curiosity and credulity of tho views of Russia, because of the internal com- i means it was to be accomplished, did not. ap- Rev. John Matthews, Lieut. Commandant
j pear from the evidence. The negroes were
motions with which she is menaced."
Drench.
H N PACKKTT, of the U. S. navy, to Mias
mostly actuated by an indefinite idea of free- J1-OiiANCBs
" This design is oven looked upon as havR. HAMMOND, of thin county.
"January 17.
dom. How long the plot has been in agitaing disclosed itself in the violent spirit that
" M. Hyde do Neuville is sent ambassador tion, did not appear. - The woman who was
has broken out in the chamber of deputies ; to the United States, where he has long rethe principal witness, was first informed of
the reported return .of the British troops is sided before..
PRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATION.
it by Will the Preacher, -at a meeting in Ocattributed to the king's fears from this quar" The political hemisphere becomes hourly tober last. About the 1st of March was Ihe,
At
a
full
meeting
of
the
republicans of
ter.
The palace of the Thuilleries is more gloomy; you see marked on tlie counteCongress,
held
in
the
Cupilol
at Washingperiod
fixed
on
for
them
to
move.
Poor
deI strongly guarded—there ai-e at least four nances of some a stifled feeling of hate/of
' hundred men, cavalry and infantry, of the contempt, and vengeance; on that of others, luded wretches! The first Monday in March , ton, on Saturday evening last, for the purnew army, barracked round the palace; but a profound dread, accompanied with—other saw thorn arrainged before a court of justice, pose of nominating candidates for President
nnd Vice President,
General -SAMUEL
the only quarter from which-real danger ap- signs, which in the estimation' of those accus- and before, another mon Hi elapses, many of SMITH,..from Maryland, was chosen Chairthem
will
have
ended
their
lives
upon
a
Galpears, is from the revolutionary party.
tomed to watch the dire changes of she" revoj man, and Colonel R I C H A R D M. JOHNSON, •
" There are no longer Bonapartists and lution, have ever been the precursors of evil ! lows.
from Kentucky, Secretary. After some disj
On
Saturday
the
21th
Feb.
a
negro
worepublicans; they have formed a coalition, hours. The more prudent part of the court
cussion or conversation, in which a general
man
the
property
of
Mr.
Cole,
communicaand openly call themselves " The Admirers have taken the alarm ; already the duke of
j disposition to harmonise in the support of
!
ted
the
plot
to
her
mistress.
Steps
were
imof the Revolution." The general.distinction Wellingson reinforces hid small garrison
the candidates of-the majority was evinced,
of political opinion is royuiist and ami dc la with 15.000 additional British troops, and mediately taken by the magisrates, for tl,r ballots were taken, which produced tlie folapprehension
of
the
conspirators,
some
of
revolution. The party was active, daring, the day of his departure is ycl remote, while
lowing results:—For PnEsiDBNT) JAMES
even under Boriapartu,~~arTd~is now slrengtli- the fortifications of Montmatre has'been aug- j whom were securer!"that day. On the fol- MONROE s'u'lyfive. and WILLIAM H.
|
lowing
day^—Boxley
collected
a
little
band
of
ened by the accession of his adherents. The mented.
I 10 or 12 negroes, with the avowed intention • C R A W F O R D jij'/ufonr votes:—For VICK
French government, it is said, has already
"These- holiday legislators of yesterday ef rescuing the priso'her.s. Ho' afterward* PURSUANT, /DANIEL D. TOMPK1NS
discovered a system of affiliation amongst who are exciting ever}' passion, and awaken• eighty Jive, and SIMON SNYDER thirty
them. They instantly recognise each other, ing every alarm, .even now rejoice in their fan- i said his object was to relieve them by bring- votes. 3Mr. M O N K O K for the Presidency,
•
ing
testimony-in
their
favor.
With
these
by signs, like the freemasons, and are cied security; bnt if they do not cease in
mid Governor T O M P K I N S for the Vice Presworn to secrecy. One of the watchwords is time, if they continue to'goad and irritate ! fellows he marched through the country sidency, are therefore the candidates ufth*
;.
until
the
negroes
becoming
apprehensive
said to be—'" Le lion endormi."
the people, from whose customs and manrepublican party.
[Pat.
" So extensively has this system spread, _ners they, have been so long estranged, they that they .wore gelling in danger, all d'eserthatit had reached even the barracks, where will eventually perish in a fire of their own i ted him.- Boxley"lhen.. secrefccTlIimself in
j the woods; but finding that the. militia were
k was discovered by the government. It is kindling."
THE BANK.—The bill to establish a,
in pursuit, and that he would be taken, he
in consequence of this discovery, that a
National
Bank has at lengMi finally passed
"January IS.
on Tuesday gave himself up.
great number of French officers have been
the
House
of Representatives, by a majority
" There has been sonle degree of. inquiaIt is proper to observe, that the greater of nine votes.
arrested within the last few days. Paris is tude and agitation in Paris for some days
'
is derived
still as full of French military as ever.— past. The guard at the Thuilleries was part of the foregoing statement, . which
What will be its fate hiTlhe Semite, we do
not
1 not undertake to aay. Il can hardly be cxScarcely any of the officers who served Bo- doubled on Tuesday evening, and last night from the testimony of negroes.
being admitted against white men, that i pec.lcd to be as coriTally received in that
napartc have .been .received into the new
Numbers-of-people-were-ar
which was giverr-against—Box-lfyr—i-elat-tid
body, as tne bill from the House of Re.prearmy; they are to be seen wandering about i rested last. week, and since three or four
principally
to the occurrences of.Sunday, ; scntativ'iM respecting lhe compensation of
in all quarters, wearing the red ribbon of [days, the arrests have greatly multiplied.
the legion of honor; they look at the officers There is a report in circulation', but to and to his declarations at various times. lhe I>lcmbers of Congress, which bill'finally
ef the royal army with envions derision. which I do not attach any credit, that a pro- The evidence against the. blaV.Vs, is full and passed the Senate yesterday by a tote of 21
The latter have aa yet scarcely acquired the ject has been formed to surround the Thu- clear. Four of them have been sentenced' ; t o l l . The general. imprcHsson, however,
appears to be, that lhe Bank bill will ai*»
air of soldier*, and they are, for the most illeries, and carry off the whole royal fami- to be huno;!.
A great many of the—negroes to-wJiom pass lhe Senatepart, from the provinces."
ly."
overtures were, made, refused to join the.
"January 22.
conspiracy. Some had not confidence in
Extracts oflttters-from Paris, received in
COMPENSATION Jilf.L.
"There atill prevails the greatest disquie- Boxley—others- remembered the tragic fate
London.
The bill ullowiri" ihe members of'Congrew
tude at court, and every where else. All of their brethren who were concerned in Ga- \
,. ^1
,.»»•"»»
,,
"PAius, Jan. M.
the soldiers' of the royal guard are kept cloee briel's plol in Richmond, 16 years ago—and I the ciiormons sum cf »S' loOO [icr hC.ssion, ha»
" There have existed for some days past, t in their barracks, and are not permitted to i n , some the feelings of the father and the • passed both houses, and become, a law. The,
in the court and among the ministers, a de- hold communication with any person. It is husband triumphed over the desire of per: following arc the yeas and nays on its final
passage:
- gree of inquietude and alarm, which it is easy j said that three persons, wearing the uni- 6dnnl liberty!
form
of
the
royal
guard,
wete
wiihhvthebC
to perceive,, but of which it is diiiicult to di- ;
HO U B C O F REPR K S E N T .V.T1 VE S.
This court not being competent to the
vine the real cause. It is certain that the J lew days thrown inio the river.
trial of a white man for a capital offence,
YEAS—Messrs. -Alexander. Atherton,
"Two days since a proclamation was Boxley was re-committed for further trial at Baylies, Belts, Birdsall, Bradbury, Breir
Russian and Prussian troops are making 1
movements, which indicate on their part a talked of in the name of Napoleon II. signed the Superior Court in May next, when a kenridge, firown, Calhonn, ChampioittJ.
disposition to return to Paris or its environ.1*. E,ugene Napoleon, regent, but I have not jury of his fellow citizens will pass genlence Chipman, Clarice N. C. Clark K. Craytan,
With respect to'the English troops, il is cer- seen it.
npon.him.
Clftidenin, Condit:t, Conner, Cooper,. Cul" It was said yesterday, that the Russian
tain that they are about to return to the caBoxley offered no evidence, except as to peper, Davenport, Gold, Grosvcnor, liarJ
pital, tJ the number of 15,000 men; during troops were at S t, Q,ui nti n. It a ppears that general character, which has hitherto been din, Henderson, Ilopkinson, Ilnlbfrt, Irv_. the last three or four days they have resumed on all sides the foreign troops are returning that of a harmless citi/en—but a man of ing N. Y. Jackson, Jcwett, Johnson Ky.
their posts at the barrier on the north, and to Paris. What\v'dl be the result of all weak mind, and excessive vanity.' He has a Kent, K'-rr Fa,. JKing J.1*. If ing N. C. Law,
it was remarked that the " cannon, which this? It is said, that gen. Wojajmtaw, who wife and eight children.. His Connections Levett, Marsh, May rant, M'Lean, K.
were still at MontMalre, had been turned commands -the Russian IroSps, pttservcd to are. reputable. He. possessed a decent pro- M'ljean O. Middleton, • Milnor, Moore,
upon Varis. .It is said even that a depot of- someone, that his head quarfcer^J^ould soon perty. ~which with common exertions, Mosclei/, Nelson Ms. Newton, Noyes, OrmgCongreve rockets has been established upon be tie. r enough to Paris, to enable lunTtopay would Jftive made' his life comfortable. He by, Parris, Pickins, Pickering, Pitkin,
i
a visit there."
that height.
"wr.s nn officer in-the militia, nnd in that oa- Randolph, Reed, Robertson,~iS-ff/ pranfr"iSff=—
"The following is the alledged causes of
pac.itv served a tour at Norfolk during the. I't'ge, Sharp, SliefJ'ey, Smith P. «.Smith
arrangcinentST-SQ-eOi"t-my-befh. to the U-ea—
late
war; - So circumstanced; it is difficult Md. mt earns, Slur(res, Ttigga
FKEDERICKSBURG, M.mcir 9.
—ty, and-the hopes which it excited.
for
n
plnin understanding to conceive a mo- madge, Tale, Taitl. Taylor S. C. Thomas,
Commonwealth vs lioxley and others.
' " It has been remarked that the soldiers of
tive sufficiently powerful to induce an aet of Throop, Ward Ms. Ward N. Y. Webster,
In our last we promised to give particu- diieh desperate folly and depravity as the Wendovcr, Wheaton, Thomas, Wilson.
the royal guard expressed, somewhat openly,
• sentiments unfavorable to the king's cause; lars of this novel and interesting case. A- one he has attempted.
\
Woodward, Wright,
Yales,
ChappeH,
they complain that they are clothed like ser- ware of the anxiety which the public must
Carter L. Stevenson, Esq. prosecuted Tqr Creighton—S}.
vants, and employed in the occupations of fee] to be correctly .informed upon a subject the eommnnwenlth, and Gen. John Minor,
NAYS—Messrs Adgate, Batr, Bnrbmir.
servants, and above all, they seem to take so deeply interesting, and the avidity with Col. John W. Oroen, and Robert Stanard, Bassett, Baseman, Bennett, Blonnt, Rnss,
very illy, being commanded by young officers which every idle rumour is seized upon, and Esq. appeared for the prisoner.
Bnrnside, Cannon, Cilley,. C'fonfon, Coinwho have'never seen a campaign, nor have distorted, until nil resemblance of the truth"
stock, Cran-ford, Crocheron Cn'hbert, Dnrany other claim to promotion but their birth, is lost; we have been solicitous to present
the above, we hava lenrn- lington, Desha, /Edwards, Forney. For
to which they attach no importance; in a plain statement of the principal facts, as ed that n number of Negroes have been tried. si/th, Gaston, Glasgow. Go^dsboron^h,
Short, disgusted with the vexations which they were disclosed on'the trial.- They pre- in Louisa, charged with being concerned in
Goodiryn. Griffin. Ifale, Hall, Ii
they undergo, the soldiers desert in crowds. sent a history of the. most stupid villainy on the, conspiracy, 6 of whom fiave been con- ffan-t's. Herbert. Huger, Phing<<rfowl,\
During one night sixty were absent at the the. one part, and of pitiable delusion on the victed !
ham, Johnson Fa. Lnn'rdon. faeiviix?
other.
muster^
Several yet remain io lie tried in
FtWOndfs, fjinnpkin. LyJe, Lyon,
George Boxtey, of Spotsylvania, was ar- vania.
" The Icing is alarmed: he. has appealed to
Mason,
M'€oi/ Pip:r, 'Roof. 'Ross, Smith
his friend the duke of Wellington, who has raigned before the Justices of said County
Vii.
Southard,
"fttcHiford,
Strong. T<mb<f
consented that the English troops should re- on Monday last the 4th instant, upon a
N Y.'Tel fair, Tmrnsend: Tinker. Fot»,
Nathrillt.
Feb.
28.
charge
of
advising
and
exciting
an
insurrecturn to Paris.
Wnllace, Ward N: J. Whitesid". Wilrn.rf
General J A C K S O N , accompanied by se"The Russian ambassador does not wish tion among certain negro slaves, contrary to
Wilde, Will-in. Williams, Willonghby,
veral
officers
of
the
United
States
army,
loft
that the English alone should occupy Paris; law, and against the peace and safety of the
Win. Wilson, Yancy—fi7,
this
place
for
Mobile,
on
Monday
tost.
We
the Prussians interfere, and if they do not
Commonwealth. And upon the two sucSKNATB.
come to some understanding we bhall be ceeding days, several negroes were arraign- are unacquainted with the object of bis visit
overwhelmed with these allies, who have al- ed upon the charge of being parties in the to that point. — But p-esume it is for the. purYE A ft—Messrs. Burry, Bibb. Itrnrni.
pose of establishing fortifications, &£.
uainc.
ready ruined UK.
Campbell. Condit,'J)fl«peti. Dana, Go'lairf,
"Some politicians attach to all these cirIt appeared that the prisoner Boxley kept
Harper, Jlorsey, Unwell, ffnnter., Lacocfa
A U G U S T A , (Oeo.) March 1.
cumstances very extensive plans; they be- a little country store, where the negroes of
Roberts,
Morrow, Tnlbot, Toit, Thompson
• hold in the m'dvcmenU of the English troops the neighborhood frequently came to deal.— 1
CREEK NATION.
Turner. Wells. Jl'HHfnns. 9V.
* dispositions favorable to, the government;- On these occasions ho would hold-conversaNAVS—Mi'SKrs. Cbnf.r, A'/Hif Ma?rw. M":
A serious misunderstanding, which threathey imagine thnt Russia thinks bcriously of tions with them on the" subject of emancipa- tens the peace and tranquility of- our fron- son 'N. II. Mason of fia Riipi-'1'*
the'prince uf Orange; in fchort, they think
tion, und endeavour to sacur« tki'ir oonfi- I ti»r, itill exists belwoan t»ur Coinmiiisioncrs
Taylor, Tichenor, Farnitm, Wilton,
dor to S.IV.P a. persecutor! individual; 2d\ to
• serve h u m a n i t y ; ;ld. to answer the appeal
made to Knglifih honour ((cyanic Ani'Jaise,)
tin appeal which is never nuule in vain. Lavaletto entered my apivi-tmo.nt, he said lo me,
"1 ani,Lavale.l,tx;; I have just escaped .from
prison; J am pursued; I see some ( S e n
uarmea at the head of the slrc.et; 1 dare not
proceed for fear of being ajniin arrested ; 1
lly to you ; I eonlide myj-elf, lo I'jiiglish honour (hijaute.) save.mo."—Then 1 took off
my unifoVm, which I made Lavalelle put on;
aftenvards 1 concerted with my friends upon
what was to be done to convey him out of the.
kingdom ; I resolved to accomplish it myself,
ond.I conveyed Lavnletle out of I-'runcrt in
iny owti^sfc'(iL'^,'i.
T J>:<1 "pf^^pnze succBiJIli
cd by means of the disguise, &.c..

(f
h e r ; a>* i> i* ji :•;.•><.'i>:!led to a cortv ( ir;-iib'.c r.inoura,
tKa!'. period may 'nol ermit them to open of February rnd the, week -,,..
I '.'. eic vnnl(«
' fiitlif'/
'
i' i i i 'j i«* i u • t Vi'".-'n',i! Id. u-1. jvw Ihui boCivi/.e.ns-of.
Ll -dVC. n«;n»Vi. : s- |V|>'-"a n u i h c i l . i i n l - s o a n f.iixi nn( AssemUly, \Vhiclt','liuii clone, us so (irnt and'CiiSliii-v, arriv.l at thi.s pl.rrfj a fc'.V
imi<jh |i >od awl HO ilill.li* injury.
,wcr:;3 ago; bad the plate. er..<ir,,\..vi nnd tho
Aiul you, t'.ili/.cns' oi R'-.hmond! how -INotes p r i n t e d ; gljjnod thcin-^t tlu'Ir |(.,K
il is 'diiUCiilt Lo
n
lj
e eouri'c which I hey m;ieh in:[irovfed is your wUnatiiin ! U lu> nol. inps, nnd put a very Bonsiilcfabfc gu'm'jnto
l'
... tVw, in--*
e and K') pure., t.lic v'-ijl, ericnjicd ivir an.sioiib rccollce.l.iori, how circulation.' F o r a few days, until (he plot
•u!in"1 "
'
.. jwtdl, KO b'ril- I'rankly yon \\-e.re reiuim'.ed in (jcto'.ier last, was discovered, they had-.agcncr.il euvr?.nUKMnotives "vhidi ac'tunH-d l|:«m MO t.hdtyou had "no M U M - : . i n s ; no (jaheric.s or. cv ._
\Pill. GHZ.}
'•
-I «cd -md «o mr.ch elevated above the Fine A r t s ; no h a l l s where Justice may
;
sit uj comfort t o m i n i s l f . r her liehosls; Ho
. ,"
r ' nnd sordid atmosphere,, wh ch do"
RATES Oi' POfJTAUi:..
e.rall.v
Vr.ralhe.
!
)«iliijcjwi;ll<p : | no'enclosure around tho CapiL
eno
' •'
1111 1
u l t e r • '"''f''!' '' ,; ''" C h a m p dei'viars provided; no
T!,e following will be. the Rates of Pusta.rc
nsj,ir- ! l'U.rtcaHl«r Soltoofis; 110 Ae.iid«'.|ii'es—no utiub-.
.:-y
on
am! after the, lirst of April next, a^reeabTy
the rlinns w
o the. ! H'-ruciediuiv'uAl.on t p to lluc.ke.l'.B!''—:Tlnii|is
to an Act of Congress passed FcliruacV tst
nnf l"wn« .
lvlVi IMV
c ftt
—-U'.ill
"
•'^• '-' '—'<- Mi'.sen'n is now sanclioiu KSlo.
ed iiy the L"g!Siaiw'e_Uif your slate—HieH.'inare is to !».: "i.i:!o'e.':"—pi;blie walk's will" tor Single Letters, composed, of one, piece of
paper.
j Ixs i'orm'Mi w i t h i n it—t'ne river opened lo
Cts.
I Rocl:eM-t-'-3 eo:irt hoi;;-!', to !)<•, l u n l l — u LalP
ot
! cimtriau Schuol muniliceutly endowed by A n y distance nol exceeding
S
10
yonrsi'.lves—mid an Academy ris'iig, at least Over 40 and not exceeding
90
10
do.
out, of its ruins, lie but as liberal us your Over ,QO
1 ;')0
do.
repr«seul i jit»\eM—show bnt.,ns fnncii public Over 150
309
arise
Hpirit a.-; vou iiave, firtlnei.imes exhibited, and Over ;JOO
nnv
c do.
£00
20
or extending ine enpJtnls , ||,c whole \)-or,d.V/ill confess that you arc Over 500
do.
25
This fund <« 'in.:-.- , w ,,rthy of y'oui^be.niliful river, your airy
Double Letters- or those ro'mpbsed of
lerin'end-rice of a Board of Public heights, your isles, your landscapes, the two pieces of paper, are charged with double
tvoS, Avho are' to gather .information <]e- commerce you command, and the capitol those rates.
,"e nlars, and overlook Iheir d,rect|on. Of wli.cii you surround.
Ti''fjf Lcttcr$-~-w\tl\ triple those rates.
he fiort of materials which constitute this
Quadruple Letter*—with quadruple those
board fS qualittcaUons which they po^ess,
rates.
Iheservices which may be anticipated irom To the good Pfofil- of the Commonwealth
fkery Packet composed of four or more
of Virginia,
' them some idea may be formed from (he
pieces of paper, and weighing one ounce or
ngTecircuins.n,o, ihat Mr. Jefie,,on is a' The following rcsloves are respectfully ad- more, is to be charged With single postage
Member of the Board.-No portion ot this
dressed, by a committee of the members for each quarter of an ounce; except letters
fund can be employed upon any public vyork.
of the late, house of Delegates, who' voted conveyed by water mails, which are not to
until some guarantee is obtained of Us feasiin the atlinnntive on the subject of the be charged withhnore than quadruple postbility by three-fifths of lhe capital being
call of a convention to alter or. new modil J age, unless the packets actually contain moro
previously contributed by individuals, who
.the''constitution or form.of gpvernmcnt than four distinct letters.
are disposal to risk their money in the cnlerI of this state, viz :
RATRS OF POSTAGE
pvizc. ,Our rivers and roads will soon expe1. Resolved, That the. call of a convention
Of Newspapers.
rience the benefits of a system, whi.vh com- tor the purposes aforesaid, has been supCents'.
bines vigilance, wisdom and capital together. ported in the late, general assembly'by'the
Each
paper
carried
not
over
100
The lloanoke, the KappHhannock, the She- yotps of the members, representing a mamiles,
1
nnnrloah, will all enjoy the adsanlagcs—and, jority ofllie free while-population of this
Over lOOmileB, - '
II
that most munificent of all the public works coinhionwealth.
But if carried to'any post-office in
which have been under consideration, the
2. Kesolved, That no scale of representathe state in which it is printed,
communication bclween the James nnd the tion can be constitutionally just which (Iocs
whatever be the distance, tbe
. Ohio rivers, will thrive under its auspices.— . not admit for its basis, the. aggregate of lhe
rate is,
Ail that is novr to be desired is, that a liberal free whi;e population of this commonwealth.
Magqzincs arid Pamphlets "••
and enlightened system should be adopted by
3. Itcfolved, That whereas the pvc.-ent
Ilia next Legisiatuie, which may compro- representation ofllie stale in both houses of Aro rated by the sheet.
Carried not over-50 miles, per
mise conllicting interests, and diffuse at lar«e the geijeral nsseinhjy-,-. depends not for its
sheet,
1
the benefits of the fund.
proportions, upon the' hugis before iiici.tion-.
Ovor 5,0 and not over 100, do. •
I
f
SCHOOLS.
ed, the same is unjubt ilnd ought lo be coro
Any greater distance,rected.
•.
And,-whereas
it
is
doubted'wheNearly $1,000,000 more is given, to thit
holy, purpose—besides, an annual increase ther the evil aforesaid, or any other evils
from certain fines, penalties ;:nd forfeitures— .& inequalities existing in the present consti- Fro>n tht Western Federalist of Feb.' 23.
and a sum in haiid of near $'50,000. . So luli'in or fiirrn of governin.ent can be .otherBorn in the town of Manlius, on Sunday
wise corrected t h a n by a recurrence by the Inst, a child witH three heads, five legs, and
munificent is this appropriation to the 'Lite
rary Fund; so great a .spring has it given to people,-to..first principles.
four arms. The child was stillborn, and
/,';; //. tltcrrfi,>'F-rfit<>li-td, That- 'tho good the rnftjiT^r's l ; fe is despaired of.~" A-'phy^"7
the hopes of the friends of Education, that the
Executive have it in charge to lay a scheme people of this commonwealth at'their ensu-. jiician oftered $ 100 for the child.
:
before tlie next General Assembly of a Uni- ing »;eneiiil election for members of the se• versify. Colleges, Academies, and Schools, nate and house, <>f delegates be advised 10 apJ)'islurbance.in- Ireland.—The opposition
Vo Aift'ose the benefits of Education among •point fur each .county and corporation in to tylhcs in Tipperary and Limerick, lift a
the.people. This act alone ought to hand whicJi elections may J)u holden respe'clivnly, Siibjec.ted these counties to martial law—
an agent or agents to. receive the vote's of all trial ..by -jury is c6nsci|ucntly; stispc.nded.
•Iowa the gratitude of posterity.
m;cli
persons an ahall vote at such general "12,000 troops have marched into TippcrMAPS AND CHARTS.
ekvtiou, on .the question : whether a con- nry; any person found out of his house one.
Tlieyliave Tuilhorised a Map to be taken vention of the good people of this state shall
»f the whole Stale, and a Chnrl 'of each or .sli.ill not !,-e called for the purposes afoi-e- hour before sun-rise, or one hmir aftc.r sun'*f.'. wiMiont bcipg abln satisfactorily to acCounty—an object,, whose -benefits • are .
count for thcins'.'lvos, are forthwith trans•carcely lo be calculated.
\. And he. it t.'ten;fare, rexohed, That the ported for seven yci.rs to Botany Bay."
A large fund l-csides to the m:j)rove.n-.ent votes on the-'question of culling a Conven[Columbian.
«f lhe .public property, at least to , : H)'or tion to be..lukfii in muiiiier'aforcsaid, .shall,
»)0,000 dollars—thus, the public square, is tJ by the ai'.cnt c)r agen!s HO to be, appointed to
FOREIGN ARTICLES.
b« embelli.shej and cilclpsed, the Capital iiu- take, the same, be c'ortiiied on fie uath or
JJI'OVud, 4cc. &C.
. .—
Ii is said a number of French prisoners at
o.itlis of such ygent or ap,e,iits. to the next
of a very valuable description'ss-\ . Goneiiil Assembly, to the intent ond l'>r l>t. Helena, had formed a plot lo rise, and
iigned to 'm erection of a Museum, of Curi- the p;:rjjDac. that the. general wish of the take tho island in the, name of Napoleon, but
onities, and uf the Fine Arts.
-X~^
pepj)!e inay be as.-ertrtined'on the subject of it was discovered. The chief had a commission signed by Bonaparte. There were few
A Monument to be erected over theasws caliin^ a Convention.
of the, illustrious Washington—the thinks of
" 5. llcsohedfurther, That at the. expense troops to oppose them, nnd they might have
the country, and riiembriars of public grati- of the -pr.esent cpmrni'Itce,- one thor.sand hiiccceded but for the arrival of the Miiideh,
tude, voted to those, gallant officers,, .who copies of-the foregoing resolves be printed 7-V.
The New Governor and tlie commissioners
have shed 'heir blood or risked their lives for and circulated in the different counties and
u«—the land law opened to facilitate lhe. corporations of-this commonwealth for the for St. Helena,-were, about, sailing from Finecompensation of the soldiers of the Revolu- purpose of producing an uniform and con- land in the Pha?ton frigate—about 900 r.dditionary army—and on the eve of dissolution, sentaneous action upon the important sub- tional troops were brderadrtherc.
It is insinuated that sir II. Wilson, (broresolutions adopted to secure the lilies of ject before mentioned;
t
'
e
r to genrW.) captain Iliitchinson, »nd
those gallant veleraim. who hud claims to
6. /((•solved, Lastly, that unless the peoMichuel
Bruce, had »omo concern in Bonaland-in the Western Country.
ple of this 6ial« will act uniformly, and tit
Incorporations, whose vel-y names would the same time upon the foregoing, or some, parte's escape from Elba,
M. Talleyrand has sold plate to the amount
fatigue ihe reader to peruso, conceded fjr oilier p'.'incip'.cs, to procure a redress of
turnpike roads, bridges, and river companies. grievances in a constitutional manner, they of 80.000 livres,
The French gens. Soult and Vandamme.
100,000 dollars to the Armorv, for Die la- ever will appear, us they always have apbnc^lion of our arms.
are
said to be seeking ah opportunity to
peared, to be, a i.>i.ioriiy in the General
'!• Arsenals to preserve the arms, after thev A v . i s i i l i l y : — A n d t h a t therefore it he earn- come to the U. S.»re made.
Lord Kilinaird has been invited to quit .the „
estly advised that tlio.-c p.cnllemen in the
All. the naw subjeks of taxation too, are. ialu House of Dcleiifrtcs who voted in the.: f- French Territory. It is hinted that he wns
the letler \\rilcrb in a London paper:—
use upon
lii inaiivc on tlie question aforesaid, and all I oneA of
conspiracy against the principal British
With an
other well disposed citizens feeling the imthey have, t a k - portance of the subject, will use their host i officers in Paris is reported to have been deei1
' ^—but with an eve to endeavors to cauVe. the foregoing! resolves tected in that city.
A bounty on the exportation of wheat in
rOVC1 Cnt of thc
n.?(i"^
?
State, thev have to he acted upon at"the ensiuug•.pleotiona in proposed in England to relieve the agricultu-nagnanimoi:sly determined to retail/as ma- tlieirtrospciitivo counties and corporations.
«} ; v e d u y were neceB8a . lUciiilute those
rists.
,
A meeting has been held in London lo delinpvovements.
.
vise measures lo relieve th« manufacturers
' The Western, Bank ofl'irginia?
JJosides these services, they have improved
and weavers of Spitalfields. Six thousand
s sleu1
I
have
recently
seen
a
number
of
I0-c!ol% &*** ^
' establishino- Marshals,
•" ,,the transmission of H10 process of tho. lar Notes in circulation, purporting to be persons connected with the silk trade are
Notes of the 'Western Bunk of Virginia.' said to be out of employment—owing to imthrhar»cerv,• (!()nnu --'making it. the duly of These
Notes are dated at Parkersburgh, and portatioris from France, £.c.
"Appeals lo circuits
Miss Pa.tleri-.on, torn.erly Madame Jerome
are signed by S. It. Wilson, President,-and
Bonaparl-c.
is now a leading itar at the a m ot
y l>y what they Vmrc D. lilair. Cashier. They are payable to bassadorial ball.j of the duke of Wellington,
•'•* "
have
JR.
IV.
Moore,
or
order,
and
are
endorsed
rtf*»d to do, that
Leu u
r u p Leuisl
is entitled to our respect.— by him. The following facts respecting and in all the circles of high fashion at Paris,
sottheir
these Notes are published for the informa- where she is particularly admired for her
against a Theologi
teal IK ' Ue
beauty and accomplishments.
against a mammoth tion of the Public.
°
A Paris paper, in noticing the report (hat
Wft3
The President, during last Summer
b ank
calculated to
r
-,
'
Talleyrand
was about to be exiled, says," The
t ,« evil of an extended pape? ciirn-n- engaged in Merchandise; in Marietta, and the
motive to this step is unknown; if it is for
Ca'sluer
was
employed
by
him
as
a
Clerk.
l^ c. t- - Slale with frcbh ciriis!(i! "
' ' showins that no association of They went to Pittsburgh a few weeks past. having displeased the court, then every one
will be contented (a thing somewhat uncom
of voles, Parkersburgh is situalcd on the Virginia mon in the present moment;) the royalists
side
of
the
Ohio,
at
lhe
mouth
of
tlie
Little
the Legislature of
Kenhaway, 12 miles below IMarintta. The will consider his punihhme'ut as- just, and
*V h * vc sonefurthep—enacted
Frenchmen will behold, with pleasure, a
man fallen into disgrace, who has betrayed
all those who employed him, und who would
betray liimxelf if it were, pobkibU h(i «wuld
lurcsci'. uny tdvan»aj;u t'ruiu i t ' 1

i

llic.t cap.t.
i'cf thc.C
y S'j- V»t .r.v; ncLhor^c.ti io^atc
J'iiiic." (•7<7.';>. v. ill be a. c a n lidalc at the ck.^
J I i U l . l u A|M'll.»...!tl. |o represent tlus^oii n t y
in'l.c next (.«C:HV,-,I| Annombly of Va.

ri)]iLI( s SALE.
bo sold, on Monday the 1st. day of
A p r i l rioxt, nt (lie, old Blounicry, (on a cre>
•lit. of six months, the purchaser giving bond
w i t h approved security before moving tho
i'l'opcrtyi^ll my

Household^ Kitchen Furniture,
eonsisting of various ftlcgaht articles, together
wit'h^the residue of my farming ulctiMls ;'
alsoih tlieni",ari linn; lour or livc'good work
horses will Jyj ol^icd at private naio for cath
JAAIF.S FULTON,
March ISlh.

NOTICE.
THE President and Directors of the Farmers and..*Machanics Bank of Harper'sFerry, have called a general meeting of the.
Stockholders of said institution, (agreabJy t<i
the ninth article of association)'to take place
on the 25th day of next month, at their
Banking House at HarperVFerry.
Geo. W. Humphreys, Cash.
March 13th,

NOTICE.
AI ili persons indebted to the estate of the
late George Burnett, dec'd, arc requested to
make immediate payment. Those who have
claims against said estate are desired to exhibit them forpayment.—Also those indebted
to the subscriber will have the goodness to
call and discharge their accounts.
WM. BURNETT.
March 21.

Irish Linens and Sheetings,
Shirting cambricks and cambrick muslins
Leno and jaconet muslins
Calicoes and coloured cambrickc
Curtain calicoes of different patterns
Domestic cotton, stripe and plain
Silk, straw rtndi-hip bonnets
Vesting of almost every kind
Handkerchiefs and shawls
Cotton and other hose
Cassinetg, cords and velvets
Towels ready made
,,
CHssimeres, double and single mil'l'd
And a variety of other goods.
. :A'll.of which will be sold .'off'on the lowest
terms possible for cash. Bank paper of the
neighboring slates will be .luken a-t par for
goods.
>
JOHN CA RL1LE,- &. Co.
Near the Market IlonW,1"
~ Char!cstowTi7"Marclr2;rr^
§j°- All those indebted lo John Carlile are
requested to come forward and pay off their
accounts immediately. Those who do rot
pay off now, may find; it very inconvenient
hereafter, as, he will take any kind of paper
that is current now.
,

Milfe and Land for Sale.
TIIK sUber.berwill offer for sale, on the
premises, lo the. highest bidder, on Monday
the 2d April next, the Lewcilon Mills, with
861 acres of prime farming land, on which
•there is sown from 170 to 1BO acres in wheat,
one half of which is on fallow and bids fair
to make o very large crop.—This property
haying been described at length in several
newspapers' last fall, it is deemed ..unnecessary to give a minute description of it in this
advertisement—it is confidently 'nsscrled that
it unites as many advantages as any estate
of the kind in tho County of Culjjeper, and
Can be purchased upon belter terms.—One
half of lhe purchase money Will be required
in hand and the residue in two equal annual
payments, and possession given immediately.
At the same time and place, 30 likely negroes will bo sold for cash—all the stock of
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, three waggons, sundry formin j utensils will be sold on
(j nipnths credit.
- JEREMIAH STROTHER.
Le.wellon, Culpwper, March l?lh.

JNOT1CE.

~"~

THQS'E persons who.made purchases afc
the sale- of the personal es tale of Ann Dversole, dec'd, will lake nolico thai their obliga1-'
lions will bec,oni6 di.con (he- Tin-day of April,
and if not paid by the superior-court in that
month, they will he put into the hands of the
proper -officers for collection without respect
to persons.
J O H N ABLiLL, Ex'or, ,
Those who made purchases at the sale of
the property of Giles Cook, dec'i', will take
notice that their..obligations will Lecon.e due
on the first ot April, n n d ' i f not jiaid before
the end of the superior court in that month,
they will be put out of the hands of the subscriber.
JOHN ABELL.
March 21. .

NORTH ¥TAR
WILL stand from the first of April until
the lust d.iy of Juno, when the season will end,
on Mondays, 'Tuesdays and Wednesdays at
my farm, and on Thursdays, Friciajs and
Saturduys at Mr. John Wilson's stable in
Charlehtown, at Six Dollars the season, but
may b« discharged with five dollars if paid
within the seftbon—two dollars and fifty cents
the single leap, to be paid down; cnsurania
ten dollars, and tl.e ensurance money tp ho
forfeited by parting with UMJ man- hrfore. she
is known lo he. with foal. - As the horse wili.
answer for himstelf, 1 bhall say notlrnu rc
peeling l>5i".
jtLKX
STHAWH.
March 'i I .

IL !Mi^rtff_j,flgpTi i "••m .BH'j.rr^mryrii*iryy*

NAILS •& BRADS.
"JLTIE si:b.sci%er fms just rcctjived tin assortment of ft ails and
Brads.

t

\l,L OMENS,
Alii — " I'adily's Jtesotiwc"
I.
While day-light was yet sleeping under the
billow, ,
And stars' in the Ileavons still lingering
shone,
Young Kilty, all blushing, rose up from her
pillow,
The last time she e'er was to press it
nlnno.
»
For the youth that she trensur'd her heart
and her soid in
Had jiroinls'd to link the last tie brl'oro
;ioon,
,. „
,
And when one?, tho young heart of a maiden
is stolen,
The maiden herself will steal after it soon.

As she lopk'd in the glass which a woman
ne'er misses,
Nor ever wants time" for a sly glance or
two,
A buUor-ily, fresh from the night-flower's
kisses,
Flew over the mirror, and shaded her
view.
Enraged with the insect, for hiding her
graces,
She brush'd him — he foil, alas ! never to
rise —
"Ah! such," said the girl, u i* tho pride of
our faces,
" For which the soul's innocence too often
dies !"
Ill
While she stole thro' the garden, where
heart's ease was grooving,'
She cull'd some, and krss'd off itg 'niglitf alien dew:
And a rose, further on, look'd so tempting
and glowing
Timt, spile of her haste, she must gather it.
loo ;
'
!
But, while o'er the roses too carelessly lean- ;
ing,
Her zone flew in two, and the heart's ease
was lost—
i
"Ah! this means," said the girl, (and she i
eigh'd at its meaning,)
i
'That love is scarce worth the repose il will |
" cost!"

R. WORTHING TON.
March 14.'

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by
.lames StCp*hcnson and Elizabeth his wife, to
the undersigned, to secure a debt therein
mentioned of TJlfCB Hundred Dollars, to
JAMES SHIRLEY, ,Adlri)\.
William Slcphcnson, will b« sold, on the
March /.
4'th.day of April next, for cash, a lot of laud
adjoining the Town of Smithlield, containCAUTION.
ing Ten A«re».' Such title will be made to
the purchaser as is vesled in the Trustees.
HAVING! sustained considerable injury
"by~tlrounlTVwfni~prnctirr;S of pe.:'s;inK passing"
SF.1JA3TIAN F.ATY,
through my farm' and t h r o w i n g down my
3. STKPHKNSON, wrn.
fences, 1 am under tin1, uwu'.vul.y of cautionMarch 11. - L^w.
ing Ihe public against a repetition of such
trespasses, or of pacing • through; riiy land
upon any pretence wimle.ver, us 1 am determined to prosecute every person violating
From Jfarper's Ferry,
this notice to the utmosl extent of the law.
THE undersigned have rented the PotoJohn MPIu-r son.
mac Company's spacious Ware House, at
Jefferson County,
this place, and made other arrangements for
Iviarch 7.-^
floating of Hour, or other country produce,
to- Georgetown, Washington City and AlexNegroes for Sale.
andria. They solicit all persons who wish to
have their flour or any other article tiansON Monday 25th instant, being the first
ported to either of the above markets, to fa- day of March Court, 1 shall offer for sale,
vour them with it. Those who employ them
Two valuable Negro ITomen,
may rely ,,on having it delivered with the
least possible delay, and every means will be for:cash — a good titlq will be made the purused to render general satisfaction. Freight chasers. Also, at the same time and place I
on^ a barrel of flour to Georgetown and Wash- will sell an excellent Waggon tind Team.
ington, City ninety .cents, und to Alexandria
John Anderson.
66 cents. One o'f the concern will attend"
.Charles Town, March 7,
particularly to the delivery of flour at Market, and the other to the reception of it at
the Ware House. They will boat on the river Jrhenandoah, whenever it is navigable.
They intend keeping for sale Pluisto- of
FOR SALE,
Paris, Fish, Salt, c$-c. $-c.
A HOUSE AND LOT,
.Isaac &? Thomas Keyes.
Situated on the east side of the main street
Harper's Ferry, March 7.
[3w.
in Chanestown, Jefferson County—the lot
is well inclosed, and the house is a convenient Log Building, with Kitchen, Stable
and Grancry, an excellent Smith si'iop, built
At reduced prices for
with brick', Coal house and other necessary
The stand for Smithing is supeWESTERN B4NK PAPER. buildings.
rior to any in the Town, and suitable for any
other public business. This property .wjjl be
MICHAEL KIMMEL,
disposed of very low, and the payments very
favorable to the purchaser, l-'or terms applyNo. 4, North Howard Street,
to the subscriber1 on the premised.
Opposite Mr. JOSEPH WOULEY'S Tavern,
Thomas H, Grady.
Feb. 15.
1,'it,]

LOOKJIEKE.

NOW OPENING 502 P A C K A G E S , A S S O R T E D

Cutlery, Saddlery, Plated, -Brass
and Japan' dlfares, Buttons, Sfc.
And further supply expected" by the liret

ANCIENT FAMILY.
There was much sound, palpable argu
ment in the speech'of,a country lad, to an
idler, who boasted of liis ancient family.—
" So much the worse for you," said the peasant; "as we ploughmen say, " The older
the seed, the ivorsc the crop."

It will be worth the attention of purchasers to call, as those goods have been
purchased for cash in England.
The assortment will be sold low for cash,
or, on liberal credit for acceptance in the
city.

Gratitude and Patience.-—Andrea Mar- '
teneti, a celebrated artist, painted by order
< of Pope Innocent VII. the foui' Cardinal
Virtues, with their opposite Vices. The
Pope not rewarding him as he expected, he
said " Holy father, shall I paint one more
vice, called Ingratitude?'' "Yes," answered
the Pope " if you will add another virtue,'
which is patience:'
Dress—Strange that the ministers of a
business* so replete with horror as that of
war, should wear so triumphant and gay a
.habit, ..while those, of religion are clothed in
mournful black, which appear "to denote.
- their profession gloomy, mysterious and sad.
Extravagance.—-Frugality secures the general peace and happiness, of families. It is
a scene of distress', which no stranger, can
imagine, when either of a family, or any
other of its members involves the rest in the
miseries which attend extravagance.
A New Plan of Horse Dealing—A Gentinman complained 10 ollrtiaimisiertilaT
some malicious person had cut oil'his horse's
tail, which, as he meant to sell him, would
be a great drawback, " Then," said Charles,
«!_you-must-selLhim %yholcsalo,!LlL.V\QK)leaale,
how so?" " Because you cannot retail him."
From the New-Hampshire Centintl.
'.
I have, during the last thirty years of my,,
life, been frequently called to prescrbe remedies forbots in horses, and have until the
last four years fallen in with the general opinion, that there is no effectual remedy after the insect had arrived to any degree of
forwardness; and believing any discovery
which tends to preserve the .life of BO valuable an animal, however simple, ought to be
generally known—I would venture to re- ,
commend the use of a tea,, made of Wormwood and Tanzy—1 have applied this reme- 1
dy in every case in which 1 have been consulted these several years, some of which
were in the- last stages of disorder, nnd have '
jn every instance found it effectual in destroying the bols in a short time. Three
uhilks of • each plant is sufficient—it should ;
'be steeped in 'water, and about one quart
applied, by turning moderately down the
tin-wit, if the find application should not succeed, repeat the same--which I believe will

never fail.

A CHESHIRE F A R M E R .

To nil whom it i>,

YMti art. hereby n «ufl : ;l thal ,,IC ,f,tc
tc ,,
,, „
lr
tli.c U n i u d Siuu-B or I H I * ,
'«'

CIIAlVLES-TOWN,

, , ( i w n „„,„ , ; ,
, At the UollecU,r'M O||i,.Ci \V nchcM.'r v j l

March 4.

LOOK THIS WAY.
For Sale, a likely NEGRO GIRL, about
16 years-of age, uncommonly well disposed,
has principally been accustomed to spinning
on both wheels, and house work, but for
three years past has in the busy' seasons,
worked, occasionally on a farm. Also, a
handsome Coachee, with plated harness
scarcely soiled—good paper will be taken
for the Coachee. For terms, apply to the

PRINTER.
March V.

i.3wi

..

-No! lee.
ALL persons indebted to the late concern
of "P. Hoffmuiify ti. C.'Breed-in? are requesleU U< nulio urnuige merits for settling
their respective balances, as no longer indulgence can be given..

NOTICE.

v

THE subscriber solicits those indebted to
him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
those at a distance, to call and pay him, as it
will save him much trouble and time. If
this notice is attendee to il will oblige the
public's humble servant,

JOHN LAMON.

WEAVING
Is continued in • all its uilTerent branches
Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper and Counterpanes of various figures.—Also, blue Dying,
Green'and Red, which he willcoiour cheaperthan has been for some time. past.
Charlestown, Feb. 15.

WELL

SEASONED

PINE PLANK
INCH AND JSC1I AND QUARTER,
Of the best quality, and any quantity,

FOR SALE, BY
ANDREW WOODS. Charlestown, Feb. 29.

Land for Sale.

A snug little Farm of Limestone Land, in
the County of Jefferson, Virginia, 12 miles
above Harper's Ferry, on the banks of the
Shchamlouh River, containing ONE HUNDRED ACRES. A good proportion of
Philip Hoffman.
this land is fine river bottom, one half of the
Harper's Ferry.March'?.—— \'.iw
-trucl \t, cleared, and—t-he other half in veryfine timbor-rdthe improvements are a good
log dwelling house, one and a half story
FOR SALE,
high, a good log barn, shelters for stock, &ic.
in good repair, a young thrifty apple and
That Valuable Property, known by
peach orchard of good fruit, they have been
name oft/ie
trees 8 or 10 years past. The farm
SPRUCE SPRING MILLS, bearing
is divided into a number of iields, and the
lying in Berkeley County, 25 miles from fencing in good order.. The produce of the.
Martinsburg, and 16 from the Potomac. above farm may be conveyed by water to Alexandria for one dollar and twenty-five cents
This properly .consists of a Grist Mill,
feet square, with Iwo pair of stones and one per barrel for llpur—to (ieorgetown and
water wheel. Attached to this is a saw mill, Washington lor less. Terms will be; made
and distillery. The still house is 42 by '22 accommodating to the purchaser^ For furfeet, with three stills, and all implements in ther particulars application can be made to
the subscriber living within a mile and a
good order and .operation. There are
acres of Land attached to the Mill, about 40 half of the above property, and b,or 9 miles
acres of which are cleared, with a good dwcl- south of Charlestown.
ling house 42 by 18 feet, and olher out
JOHN H: LEWIS.
houses, a good apple orchard and seven acre*
-The Rocks, Feb. 9.
1m.
of meadow. Also adjoining, another tract
of 500 acres, 100 of which are cleared, with
Ten Dollars RewanJ.
15 acres of meadow, a dwelling house, bam,
BEING informed that my shingle timber
and stables, and a good orchard. This place
}s likewise well watered with several never on the Meadow Branch, has been cut down,
failing springs. The whole will be sold to- , and carried away, I will give the above regether or separately. Possession may be had ward to any person upon the conviction of
the offender, as also, on any of my Back
by the first of April, and terms made known
Creek farms, likewise oji Buck Hill, or my
by applying to the subscriber living near
adjoining lands.
Durkesville, Berkeley County, Va.
RICHARD M'SHERRY.
R I C H A R D CHBNOETH.
February 1.
[t. f.
March 7.
-l.'iw"

HUNTED BY R I C H A R D \ V I I MAMS.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1816.
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TM not exceeding a square,
<lollar
Bub*<squeiit
direct-

d

BOATING,

HARDWARE

Recipe of a Lady's Dress.
Let yourear-rings be Attention,'encircled
by the pearls.of. Refinement; the diamonds
of your neck-lace be Truth, and • the chain
Christianity'; your bosom-pin Chanty, ornamented with the pearls of Genileness;
you finger-rings be Affection, set round
with the diamonds of.Industry.-; your girdle
1>e~Siinplierty, with, the tassels of~Good Humour; let your thicker garb be Virtue, and
your drapery Politeness ; let your shoes bo
Wisdom, secured by the buckles of Perseverance..

NOTICE.;

SALE.
WILL be., told, at puhiir. salo, on Fruir.y
the 't^d iiul. at lh« lute ir.siiioiice oTj')li/-n
both Howard, dee'd, at joining .the farm of
JainoH Shirley, near S m i i h u c u l , all U c personal property of Win. Howard; do,, <!. consisling of'-beds und boding, housclionUl and
kitchen furniture, cows, siicieprho^s, im<! ;>
numhnr of hordes, among which is an elegant
brood mnro, now heavy with foal. N i n o
months credit will Iw given, upon the ~ n r diiiser giving bond willl approved security.
The sale to commence a't I i o'clock, aiiM.di.'i;
attendance given by

day of March. 1816

of

- e * KrBham'i Tavern, on tho
th l9Ui »«d 3011, duya of March, 181 G.
At Shepherd s Town on the -.'.Ut, 22J and 23d
J ame8> llivcr
°
' 1 8 '6' at in
»«harlMTown, on the
58 h days of March, 1810
"' n*ih,'on the iBih. 19di
and 20th days of March, 1816
A n d that correct copies of the Ux list rrmam
uilli Ihe prmc.ip.,1 assessor of this Collection TVitnct, open to tin- inspection of any person, who
rn»y apply to inspect the sa-ne;
Vou are further notified that the jlu.tics on.
h - m s c l u l d f u i n i t u r e a n d o n gold nnd silver watchcs have also brcome-diin, and Hut Mtendaiice
w i l l be Ei"eii ai the foregoing times and placrs to
receive the same.
____
_ W w . DAyiSON, C»l Hev. 9th Dis.
fii order to render the pnymeiit of the direct
tax AS i:»sy us possible, Ihe Collector lias mail*
in arrangement, for Ui.: prcsciU inontli with th»
15 inks, m which he is directed to deposit the tax.
cs collected by him, by which he is enabled to re.
ci ive nou-s of any of the Banks ol I'hUaik-lphiaot
U dtimore ; the notes ol ihe Farmer's Hunk of An.
n:ipu|is RiiditH brunches ; the UK: k • f Hfigcrstownj
ll.ink of Columbia j Union limik ot C.-pr^e Town;
Partner's and Mechanics Uiink oi ticorpe Towiij
Kinkrtif^ Washington i-lJan'k of 1 ' the .%!• tropolis;
Karmei's bank of Alexandria ; Bank ol L'oiomac i
Mechanics , "Itnk oi -Alexandria; 1/ri'n llank'of
Alexandria ; B ink of Vir|f,nm nnd iis Branches;
l-'anners Hank of Virginia and ts Bra-^ht-s.
Il will, therefore, be prudent for ihuse who
havs taxes to pay to embrace th"« earlies1. "pport-i'iity of discharging them, it not bcinp in the
power of the Collector to say how lot >r tl>* present; arrangement will continue.
W. D.-Col.
Winchester, March 5.

Valuable Mill Property
~~FOR SALE.
TIIR subscriber oflers for sale his Mills on the '
Rappahann'ock River, in the county of Fauq'iiiT,
Ki.jlit miles south of the Oiiri House, fifty
ihree from AlexMidria, and tl\irty 'three from
Fnlmnulh and I'Vcdericksburgh. The improvements consist of a new Mili Mouse, about thirty
l'*st square, with two pair of five feet stones, and
a<l the necessary machinery for manulacturing"
Ilimr— an e.xcellrnt new Saw Mill, and a large
btuHc Mill House, at present1, cut of repair —
Tuere>aTe FIFTY. ACRES UK L A N D aiuchctl
to -the MillH, but any further quantity deuired
m ght be had with thum on eitl)er side of the river. The local advantages which this property
possesses over any other water property in the
Counties of Fauquitr, or Cu'.pepper, are universally acknowledged by all acquainted with It—
Situated immediately at the ford, where the great
road leading from the fertile parts of Culpepper
and Shenandoah, to Falmouth and Fredericks.burg, crosses the lUppahannock, upon a constant
an I powerful stream, affording in the most trying
seasons an abundant supply .of w u u r — entirely
unrivalled by any other mil), there being, no ma- '
nufacturing mill within ten miles in any direction,
in a fine wheut country, ihe improvement of
which is rapidly progressing from the use of
' pliiister end clover, »nd haying.a- most unexttnr|-li'd share of country wo'rk, yielding to its propl'ietor annually 1'rom 12 to 1500 bushels ol'tofl
corn, besides a wheut cusiom, which could at
ail times be encrctised so us to keep continuity
employed any mill which may be ci-cc.ted thereon,
holds out to a purchaser Acquainted with the manRj;t ment of such property, tlie fuircat prospects of
u iii'iifituble investment ul capital.
which will be nrude »<> suit the purchaser, us well
m'thc situation and value of tli'm property, can be.
k n o w n on application to Chsper W. W'cvrr, E-q.
near C-'harlestown, Jefferson Couniy, or Charles
T>l.ir, libq, Alexandria,-6r-to thu subscriber residing at the spot.
J O H N C. SCOTT: .
November 15.
M'

J O H N CARLII7E & CO
Have on hand at their store, near the ^
kel House,
A LAllCili S K I . K C T I O N OF

Woollen and Cotton Goods,
IMPORTED AND DOMHSTK', OK ALMOST
K V K H V K I N D , WK1.I, AKSOIITKD,

That they offer now to the public on very
liberal terms. A number oi' those .goods,
particularly cloth, has bewi purchased at a
considerable-sacrifice in the. cities, and will
be sojd off now at a very small advance. AH
those wishing to purchase, particularly
living at a distance, \Vill find it their
to cull here and see.
Feb. 8.

Apprentid Indentures
OFFICE^
FOR SALE AT

,„.,. Preservation.-^^ following
of the lute shipwreck, wherein
crs niickpfivationsi of the survivors
u without a parallel in the chcquer"of Ihe dangers to which seamen
are exposed:—On UM 4th of September,
the brig Friendship, capt, ». F. Carder,
sailed from Miramichi, New Brunswick,
with a cargo of timber for Bidoiord Qn
the morning of the 18th, she- sprung a leak ;
•andonthe22d, (the unremitting efforts of
'the crew at the pumps proving unavailing lo
keen her free) she was full of« .water... In
this deplorable condition, without the possibility of getting below, and distant, by
their calculation, about 347 leagues frorri the
coast of Ireland, they kept the vessel before
the wind under easy sail, in the forlorn hope
of making the laud"; but unhappily on the
S8th, (when, by supposition, they woi-e aboul 70 leagues from Cape Clear,) a sudden
ii([uull coming on, she broached to, and overset! By this melancholy disaster, two
poor «ouls were washed overboard and
drowned, and the whole of the provisions
and water they had collected on deck, with
boats, and every uiovcablc article, were
«weptaway! The rest of the crew, consistIng of the captain, mate, and.three men,
and four boys, with ditViculty supported
themselves on the side of the ship: when,
after remaining in this awful'situation about
40 minutes, having in the mean time, carried away her mainmast, bowsprit, and
wiain topinnst, f ho righted. From £be «f.m4\\kml\ve,vessel was in, however, «he had
gradually settled abaft, and from midships
forward was the only part left aibove water,
upon which.the miserable survivors could
obtain uu infiocure fooling, every succeeding
wave threatening to hurl them, into the
dreadful abyss! For six tedious days and
nights-did these devoted sufferers remain in
this wretched a'ud hopeless state, wilhoul,a
morsel :'uf bread to sustain the cravings of
nature;, all of th«'n'very thinly, clothed, seviind of them wiUioul shoes, stockings, or
lints, tinil the few garments Uicy Vvore contUmUy wot, owiiiji to Ihe rain llial fell, arid
the sea that broke" in or them.
From the former, however, they fortumfficTy derived some, ms-tonanoe ; for during,
vain, they suspended a. bed quilt in the remnant of the..riggingt .and, when completely
saturated, by carefully squeezing it, they
obtained three piuts of water oh e.ich trial:
vvilli this, and a small quantity of riim, (the
Duly nw>.ssavy navod, but so much impregnated with salt water, that captain Cardur,
to prevent its being used in a raw state, frequently threatened to throw it overboard,)
they made weak grog, .which was sparingly
serverTout to them in the hoel of'an bid-shoe,
the.best substitute thev could find for a
glass. The. sliip Juid been much infested
with rats; and after these vermin were driven Irora their luricing: place* below by the
water, -they took refuge on those parts
tvlnch vve.ro left dry, uu3 openly ran about
" '"& Pc?l'le °» foe fov.ccastle. . From'
TKqjlaiu would not permit
hem o bo driven, |'tv>l
tVsl iu tjie extremity of
"• if J»tWMj should no frio.ndly sail appear
be compelled
vn
;
a-ecourso to the SB n»'Wlle-smn^gsTs
JI,. ,i "P?'ar'V res pite'-to expiring nature!
rlnr;aL\Wer°11 leiTibl« annoyance to
° 1)rc
° to want
' W
. «iev devoured each
CrCn atlu>ckcd t h e {w
t,
* »f
as!ee
ft d
V'
"
when
brushed
&
«*»«l--<m their finleW
f kee)in
-°'
«
alive
companion,,, the

the wreck, bore down, and rescued the sufferers, at a moment wlnm dispair had ap- I
.parcntly reduced nearly the whole of them
to tho last singe of existence; After being
all safely removed from the wreck, ctipt.
Howland, with genuine Christian benevolence, treated them with the tenderness of
a parent—administering to them simple food
-in-limited quantities; and by similar judicious means their dormant faculties were
soon animated, and they were all speedily
restored to "the use of their limbs. Two
days afterwards, they fell in with the John,
cnpt. Brassey, from Africa for Liverpool;
to which vessel they were transferred, and
after again experiencing the humane and !
feeling regard due to their pitiable state, >
wo^e safely landed at Live ^'jol on the 15th
October. Their dcliyeronce was most providential, as a gale of wind und a heavy sea
c.arnc on the following day, which must
have swcpj every, soul off the wreck. " On,
the 11th, seven days after they were picked
up, the vcssttl was fallen in with in lat. 50,
67, long. 12, 30, drifting at the mercy of the
waves, by the William, arrived at Liverpool
frqm New-York. ,We have been careful to
detail the particular* of this singular escape,
having obtained the information from one of
the survivors; and 'were at the same'tiine
anxious to record so striking an example of
the benefit to be derived, in similar circumstances, from that pious resignation, coolness and intrepidity, by which the conduct
of capt. Carder was so eminently distinguished throughout'the whole of this Very trying
and appalling scene.

DREADFUL

EXPLOSION!

—Thl; Hamburgh papers .received yesterdajVconUin the following particulars of th«
tragical event-which h'appened at Dantzic
on the 6lh hist:—

"J&jyTZIC, Dec. 10.

"»On Wednesday, the 9th of December,
about nine in the morning, the remaining
gunpowder, consisting of about 90 cwt. besides the filled bombs and shells, were to be
removed from the'powder magazine close to
the rarnparte within the city, near St.
James's gate. For this purpose, 12 cannoneers, a subaltern officer and an artificer,
went into it—when just as the last man was
going in, (a> it is reported) the magazine
blew up. The eiltet of the explosion was
dreadful.—Those who lived at a distance
took it for an earthquake, for the doors and
windows Hew open, the furniture wag
thnnvn down, and tho bells set in motion
by the pressure of the air, rang of themselves. T.hc hissing of the balls in the air
confirmed the idea that it was an earthquake; but the true cause was soon discovered by the balls that fell in the rd'mote
parts of the city, and by the lamentations of
the wounded. A third pa»v of the city, and
precisely that inhabited by the poor cla.--s,
between 6 and 700 houses, the churches of
St. James and St. Bartholomew, the.ChusseldarujLud huirlcet. place, the Pseifferstadt,
and the adjacent street, have particularly
suffered. Corpses; which from mutilation
and dust, were hardly to be recognized as
human, lay in heaps around, and envied by
the half living, who, with their limbs crushed, and howling with pain, endeavoring to
crawl from beneath the ruins. Those who
had escaped with moderate wounds, were
asking or digging, with their faces nnd
hands covered with blood, (which the cold
made frco-ze upon them) after their friends
and ilier property. There'lay, still convulsed, the torn members of a human body.
A mother lamenting over three children,
whom she missed; the children were found,
but none of them were alive. Almost riiore
shocking was the sight, in the long street
leading to the powder magazine, which served as a market place for the country people who cnme here with little sledges loaded
with wood, from Cassaubin. It hapened to
be market time. Twenty of these poor people lay crushed under their horses and oxen,
"which were—likewise crushed, and under
their overturned sledges. Round, the stump
'of a lamp post was a horse, whose bones
were broken, twisted round like a cord.
The instances of almost miraculous escape
are many*'. Some persons were saved merely by the falling beams, &.c. forming a kind
Jf an "arch over them. The extent of the
damage may be conceive'd from the circumstance, that for the distance of a < league
dollaw
round
the magazine, m every direction, it
in hi
'
rained, as one may say, balls, bombs, shells,
cannister shot, pieces of brick work, &c.
cf bul fllith
'
The number of killed and wounded is be•
•
centered-iu
himself
alone,
nd n
tween three and four hundred; and that of
the houses damaged, six or seven hundred,
and the loss sustained not to be made good
for half a million of dollars. G.lass is wanti ing to mend the windows, which are almost
oubton80
omi
universally broken, by the pressure of the
point
fuiuovcfl hI r ic r e dVt h"eieill°UH aa P
f
air.'
l«ilt
l,i \ ^° f
f'-iendly bedand •J5 m U had before been so serviceable,
8'gnal they could then
From a London paper of January 24.
d; and the harbinger of
*»«ir
THE DUEL—A PARISIAN STORY.
the Sachem, capt.
LaBt Saturday, a Chef d'Eueadron, belongfrom Liverpool, for
,
V
ing to a regiment of Chasseurs, after imittiti£

• oa

,>

[No. 416.

the LU.VCO of the War Minister, went to dinoat moves without two Serjeants with him, so that
the Palais Royal, at Ihe. r'reres Provincuux, there is no feat- of his escaping. Every boat
Where ho acci'dfin.tally found himself at the in the island, fisherman's or not, is moored a t '
name table with an English Officer.
sunset by a naval oflicer, nnd reported to the
The .English Officer had two bottles of commander to be done so. Ali.guards under
wine placed before him, which he o.inpticd arms at Bun-set,*and as many precautions takall but a single glass, which when full,'he en as if an enemy were actually in sight of tho
threw at the'French Officer, who indignant- island; n'o merchant ship of any description
ly rose frprirhis seat, and took summary is allowed to anchor> and the same as if
vengeance. The Englishman, slupiiied by blockaded most closely.', It is morally imthe sudden attack of hit. adversary, demand- possible thai he should escape from the fsland
ed satisfaction, which was immediately agreed without having n[ ship at a little distance to
to, but the Englishman requested a quarter receive him; and any sail can.be seen 60
of an hour to go,for his arms; he according- mi les off in moderately clear weather. Two
ly went out, and soon after returned with 2 •hips have been sent to the Cape of Good
pistols.
Hope for stock which are anxiously looked
The place was not very convenient, for a for.
duel, and, as besides it was. very late, they
-^-T-hiK- i-land supplies itself with nothing
agreed to decide it in a private room. The but vegetables, and depends entirely on imEnglishman proposed that only a single pis- ports for subsistence. Cutting off all trade
tol should be loaded, which should be drawn preVents any supply to the inhabitants, but
by chance, and thus to run the hazard what they are allowed to purchase from the
of blowing his own brains out. This propo- public stores (the same quantity as th«
sition was accepted. The pistols were put ration to the troops) the lishing boats not beinto a hat, and each immediately drew forth ing allowed to firih at night, which was the
one.
best litne, altogether renders the situation of
Tho Chef d'Escadron, impatient to put the Ciritcans worse than ours, and they
an e'rfd to the business, placed the pistol in murmur not a lillie.
his mouth, and pulled the trigger, but ho
1 suppose the population of the Island
happened to select the one that was not may amount to 3,50), including 500 Compaloaded. Tho Englishman, with that phlegm ny's troops.
^fwhich he had hitherto manifested, drew the
"The state of society here is much behind
ramrod, put it into his pistol, and finding what one would have expected in an English
that it \vae loaded, immediately observed, "I colony. Indeed, there is scarcely any sociebegin to think that I have the right one." ty, be met with, except the daughters of the
He then paused, asked the Frenchman if he Company's oflicers, and they can say yes, or
had any children, and I wish to settle my no. They are what we call yamstocks (naaffairs; I request an hour and an half.—/ tives of the island.) They had a theatre,
will give you all yo'ur life, i-opliid the which however was shut before we caine.-nFrenchman, and at the same time he insisted We lirst made it a barrack, and now an, hosthat an end should be put to the business. pital. A library, they say they will have in
The Englishman persisted in his demand, j>termoi»ths. We are all invited to dine at
promising his adversary that he would uot bw the Governor's on the 8th inst. 1 do not
found deficient in honor.
think many will go. They say he is wo.rth:
They forthwith separated, and four hours 76,000/.'with only a son and daughter. But
afterwards the FrenchTTffieer received a note 1 think no mail with any forlun'e would ever
from the Englishman, informing him that live here even as governor. Ilia name is
at the moment when he should read that let- Wilkes, and he is a colonel in Iho Company's
ter, he should be no more; ho made a thou- service."
.
sand apoligiea for having employed four
hours instead of one and a half, but he assurPA RI8^ _ Jftnu.arjL22!.L_
ed him thathis-afiairs-mdispensibiy requirA very singular convlrsalion took place
ed it.
As soon as the English Officer had put hie the olher evening at the prince of JBeueveriaffairs into order, he had his bed warmed, lo's, concerning the amnesty bill, between
went into it, a n d ' a few minutes afterwards that' statesman and M. POKZO di Borgho.
The former advanced thai the royal promise
blew his brains out.'
Tha/ Frenchman and Englishman, were, was absolutely violated, and that his majesboth of them, men of honor, but it is afflict- ty would have acquired" incomparably lucre
ing to humanity to see the barbarous custom real force and consideration in the public
of duelling yet prevail in an age of knowledge mfnd, had he asserted his full right of amnesty and rejected the amendment.
and philosophy.
-^..T
M.-'Po'zzb di Borgho said, cY,. bi:n a.iei
a dire.—It is very easy to say. Taiie^rand
BONAPARTE.
rejoined, ''certainly, very easy to say, and
tlxlract of a letter from St. Helena, dated yet easier to accomplish."
M. Pozzo, warm at the retort, observe^
November 5, 1815.
•••'
such matters" are justly appreciated by men
" We who are sent into banishment with iu place, When politicians are no 'oncer
Bonaparte, to the most wretched and deso- employed, their personal feelings oftentimes,
late spot on the habitable world, have good intervene; they decide boldly on every thing
reason to curse his name; hero .we are lite- (Us Iran client-tur- font) and readily perrally starving,- or living upon the hard Irish ceive,—and'perceive only, the weak side of
beef, which we get for a ration, in the pro- affairs.
portion of 1 Ib. per day, and which is so hard
M. Talleyrand persisted in his former aras to be-susceptible ftfas high a polish as ma- guments, and becoming animated with the
hogany. The privations we all endure arc. subject—" When," continued he, " 1 re-es- .
very great; and, were it not that we some- tablishud the king on the throne, I did it
times catch lish, (for buying them is out of through tho regicides^, their hilluence over
.the question,) I do nol know what would be- tlie minds of the revolutionists removed
come of us; live or six regularly fish every otherwise, instriimentable obstacles, and if
day for dinner and breakfast, and have con- in Vhe whole course of my diplomatic career,
tinued to get a mackai-el or two each for 1 was to choone. the action most difficult and
those meals; but you must not suppose thcyn pregnant with the most useful consequences,
like the mackarel you get in England, the iu which I displayed some talent and perlargest not being half the size. It was ludi- haps sonae genius, it would be that wherein
crous to sea the ladies of the 53d, (who ar- I engaged the murderers of the lale king to
rived in the Ceylon, with the 2d division of recall the present one."
the .regiment, ten days after us,) asking for
M. Pozzo repeated his original apothegm
the market, and their astonishment was not —'• (^iKind no n'cst plus dan a lens ajfl'uireg.''
small when they found there was no such
Who was it, demanded .Talleyrand, wilh
"thing in the places—ThcyaTe worse ofTthaTr greater emphasis—who was it that made
ourselves; all the otlicers have only three Fouche minister:'—Monsieur and the duke
marquees among them, and those four miles de Berri, against my wish—against my fotfrom the town.
mal opposition.
"Poof NapoleoiriFafa^lToOse iiTthe~coun;"
M. Pozzo"repeated his primitive remark/
try, or rather hut, for he has but one room,
This extorted from Talleyrand—"No
which serves him for bed-room, parlour, man is looked upon more equivocally than a
kitchen, and hall; a house at Longwood, Frenchman naturalized in a foreign counabout four miles from the town, is preparing try. There is. something wanting in the
for him, but will not be ready in two months, man who reno'unocs his country and his
and then he will frot be much better accom- country's interests. Bonaparte would never
modated, for the Whoie of hi» suite, (eight hear of a naturalized foreigner for anfbaspersons, independent of servants,) as it will sador, and in that respect Bonaparte w.as~
not furnish a room for each. There is, we right." M. Talleyrand finished by making'
all think, a great degree of illiberally in Ihisf this forcible appeal to Ihe Russian minister
treatment ot him and hia followers, which t —" 1 call you to witness, M. Pozzo di Borshould think our government could never gho, that last year in the very saloon we are
have intended; even cavils About eatables now in, the emperor your master being
and drinkables are made, and a system of present, it was not until seven in the evenannoyance is pursued, by abridging their ac- ing that I succeeded yj'engnging him to concommodations and comforts. Bertrand re- cur in the re-establishment of tlie' lk>urbuns.
quires a rooin for himself, one fo r his wife, All his views appeared directed towards the
and another for his children; these, I under- due d:Orleans.-' .
stand, are to b» refused, though certainly it
M. Talleyrand, yielding to the application
it as little a» any man could expect, were he of his friends, has determined not to leave
considered a» a close prisoner, and of his the metropoli* on the present He was yesrank in life. The generals and their wives terday at the levee, where he wa< well rear» at present in a house in town, until one ceivsd.
that Napoleon g«es to at Longwood is ready,
The duke de Broglio, one of the most duwhen they all go there. Captain Mackay
oppeti'iun niombcr* of
UVM witli Nugtjleon, and be uer*r

